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OPA Settles
Price Issue
By STERLING F. GREEN ;

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (AP) The OPA says: You'll
pay for the new consumerdurablegoods the price you would
have paid before the'war, or very little higher.

This was the rule laid down today bythe agencyto keep
pricesfrom getting out of hand. It was one of the mostcim--

portant statements to come
from the government in the
whole rush to change-ove- r to
peace.

Meanwhile Industry got a big
nudge to produce.

The army offered 252 war plants
to industry today. Those plants
could make a lot of civilian goods
.and plenty of civilian jpbs.

By declaring the government-owne-d

plants surplus, the army
thus provided a 51,500,000 con-

tribution toward (he government's
goal of full employment.

It was the biggest offering to
dale of potential capacity to fill
the country's pent-u-p demand for
jgoods.

But for the average man and
woman, the reconversionspotlight'
was on transportation. More con-

trols were coming off.
On Nov. 1, it was ruled, stores,

laundries and other businesses
rosy make as many deliveries as
their trucks can handle withtun-limite- d

gasoline.
And the ODT told railroads they

could restore regular seasonal
"holiday" trains to seashore,
mountains and resorts.

ODT lifted .also, its ban on
trains which run less than 35 per
cent full. Some 50 trains may thus
be put back.
Civilians will be a1)le to buy
Civilians wil lbe able to buy
ninrnlrf appliances months

sooner, in most cases, than was
expected a month ago.

So disclosing, WPB offered a
rough time-tabl- e:

Electric ranees by December.
Washing machines by January.
3ectric fans by Christmas. Re-

frigerators by mid-Octob-

Unofficially, production men
predicted also that "mountains of
crothlng and textiles" would start
tfielr return to stores In perhaps
two months.

Clothing manufacturers want
ftjling controls nailed down until
they can get rid of garments al-

ready produced for the heavy fall
buying season.

But not everything was rosy on
trie domesticscene: ,

First, farm leaders and federal
officials saw signs of a possible
land, boom.

Second, OPA said Ihe present
skimpy sugar rations will last
through 1945. But' a senate group
began to plug for smaller ship-
ments overseas.

OPA said sugar stamp 38 In
ration book 4, good for five
pounds, will be validated Sep-
tember 1 and remain good
through December31.
Third, a congressional inquiry

was threatened if the armed serv-
ices do not release more doctors
to care or civilian Ills. .
. And a full-fledg- row between
tsenclessprang up 'on this quest-
ion- Should postwar homes be
urioer price ceilings?

Fearing sky-hig-h prices onthe
first new homes, OPA says yes.
Hugh Potter, the new construction
coordinator, says no. A flood of
new home building, he holds,
would quash any inflation. The
deadlockmay go to President Tru-
man.

Forty CountiesIn

CottonCeiling Meet
Sweetwater was the location of

this year's cotton picking andpull-
ing ceiling price meeting to make
plans to set a celling "on.picking
and pulling cotton in this area,
which, covers 40 counties. Mr.
D A Adams, executive officer of
the Texas Wage Board discussed
the steps necessaryfor setting up
a price ceiling.

The steps are:
1 51 cotton producersmust sign

a petition for or .against the ceil-
ing price.

2. A bearing will be held where
elected delegatesfrom each coun-
ty will cast their vote for or
against.

3 The majority will decide
whether . theie will be a ceiling
price

4 The TexasLaborBoard will set
the ceiling price,by the recommen
dation of the farmers and pick
ers

There will pe a mass mooting
nf the Ipcal coftnn producers at
the county agent's office ,Salur--
day at 2 P.M.. at which time dele-
gates will be elected The ceiling
Rrice program will be discussed.

The ceiling price has been, set
up in . the Gulf Coast area at
$1 75. cwt. for clean picked cojlon

' and $1 00 jper cwt. 'pulled cotton.
There is ceiling price of twenty--
ine cents lot handling, weighing.
sacK emptying, furnished water
and transportation to thoapickers.

Those attending the meeting
from Howard 'county were: Ed
Carpejittr of Vincent,' Ed Martin
of C II Devaneyaod Frank
Loela"ee of Coahoma. J. F, Win-an- s

of "Vcalmoorc, E. G. Overton
and county agentD.urward Lewter.

DeGaulle Arrives

To Have Friendly

WashingtonVisit
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP) A

crowd of spectatorsignored a mild
summer shower today to .applaud
Gen. Charles De Gaulle as h
moved his headquarters from the
White House to nearby official
guest quarters in "Blair House.

The president of the provi-
sional French government who
arrived yesterday, waved to the
crowd as he mounted thesteps-t-o

his new headquarters.He was
expectedto return to the execu-
tive mansion during: the day to
resume talks with President
Truman.
The statement yesterday of a'

British foreign office commenta-
tor that British and Chinesetroops
would administer French Indo-Chi- na

immediately after its libera-
tion becauseFrance currently Was
not "in a physical position" to do
so was believed to h'ave boosted
Indo-Chin-a to a major discussion
topic on the Truman-D-e Gaulle

"agenda.
French officials in Washington,

like those in Paris, were deepTy
disturbed by the statement, at-

tributed to a British foreign office
commentator.

The French leader flew Into
Washington yesterday afternoon
and immediately step'ped to a
microphone in .front of a large
crdWd of dignitaries, soldiers and
civilians.

He praised the United States
tvar effort; said he was bringing
"a friendly salute of .my country,"
and concluded, '.'long live the
United States df America." .

China PreparesTo

Accept Surrender
Of Hong Kong Japs
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING, Aug. 23 IF) Lt
Gen. Wedemeyertdeclared today
the Chinese and British Govern-
ments are negotiating on the sub-
ject of whose forces shall occupy
Hong Kong and --accept the sur
render of the Japanese garrison
there.

The statement by the com-
mander of U. S. forces in China,
made at a press conference,
followed a Chinese announce-
ment including the former Brit-
ish Crown Colony among: the
Teas to be occupiedby Chlnes'e
troops.
British authorities 1 n Chung-

king had declined comment, but
a Chinese Army spokesmansaid
that since Hong Kong .was in the
China theater the high command
"naturally had assumed respon-
sibility to accept the Japanese
surrender there."

The surrender situation was fur-
ther complicated today with the
official Chinese announcement
that Generals Chang Chi-Chu-

and Hsiung Shih-hu- i, both high in
the .councils o f Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She-k, Tiad been ap-

pointed "to accept the Japanese
surrenderin Manchuria."

No explanation was given as
to how this would be effected
considering the fact the Japanese
armies in Manchuria are surrend-
ering piecemeal to the Russians.

POSSIBLE LAND

FARMERS AND A
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23- - (IP)

Peace,has revived concern among
federal farm officials and 'agricul-
tural leaders over the possibility
of' another postwar land, boom
The one that followed World War
1 brought ruin to thousands of
farm-buyers-w- went deeply into
debt

World War II. with Its
demand for food,

already has causeda sharp ad-

vance in land values. .The Ag-

riculture department reports
that land prices average 57 per
cent below the peak reached in
1920 ifler World War I.
And officials expect a' sharply

Increaseddemand for farm from
returning war veterans and work-
ers laid off war jobs.

Sinceearly in the war, proposals"
have been advancedto prevent an
undue rise in farm prices, but as
yet no action .has been taken.
Former Secretary' of Agrlculiure
WJckard urged . enactment of a
capital gains tax designed to' pre-
vent speculation,buying and ,sell--
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SENDS PICTURETO LIBERATED HUSBAND Mrs.
JonathanM. Wainwright of Skaneateles,N. Y., wroe this
messageof. herself for thej SyracuseHerald-Journ-al so the
picture could be sent by OWI radiophoto facilities to
Chungking for delivery to her liberated husband. (AP
Wirephoto).

Plans !To Govern
Honk Kong Ready

LONDON, Aug. 23, (ff)-- i

P"rime Minister Attlee, under the
prompting of Winston Churchill,
told Commons today that plans
for reestablishing British Admin-

istration, in the Crown Colony of
Horjg Kong "are fully prepared.'.'

Quisling Denies

Taking Funds
By NED NORDNESS

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 23 UP)

Vidkun Quisling denied' today a
state accusation that he tiad em-

bezzled government funds and as-

serted that he had savedNorway
money through his financial ar-

rangementswith the Germans.
Testifying Jon the fouth day of

his trial on chargesof high treason,
Quisling told the court that by
payments to the Germans he was
able to keep 260,000,000 kroner
from getting into their ''hands.

MThe kroner was valued at 45 cents
before the war.), A salary of

for himself and several
millions for 40 guards at his es-

tate, he said, should be considered
just a sum to cover expensesin
his duties as leader of the state.

After Prosecuutor Annaeus
Schjoedthad completedhis ques-
tioning con the embezzlement
count, the first state witnesses
entered thecourt and were In--1
structed by Presiding ijudge
Erik Splem. These Included
about 60 Norwegians,20 of them
Quisling adherents and under
arrest, and several German of-

ficers.
One witness testified that Quis-

ling talked Adolf Hitler into in-
vading Norway and that Hitler
felt grateful to Quisling for the
initial successof the venture.

This witness, a German closely
attached to Gauleiter Josef Ter--
boven, said Terboven was so dis-

gustedwith Quisling and Quisling's
influence with Hitler that he often
expresseda desire to take over
the job of running England after
the planned Invasion of that coun-
try in 1940,

GONZALES ON BOARD

Leonard Gonzales was arrested
by the 'sheriff 's department Wed-
nesday and charged with keeping
a disorderly or assisting in keep
ing a disorderly house In the
northwest district of Big Spring.
Gonzales was set free at a fixed
bond of $500..

BOOM WORRIES

GRICULTURISTS

ing, of land.
Several weeks ago, the office

of economic stabilization draft-
ed for White House considera-
tion an order which would have
eliminated extension of credit
for land purchase. No action
was taken on ,the order, how-
ever.
About a year ago, the war de

partment reported that upwards
of 600,000 men in uniform planned
to return to agriculture.

Officials contendthat much land
being sold at present prices is ou
of line witn the" productive capa--!
city of such farms at normal prlco
levels. '

The belief Is" generally held
that agricultural prosperity has
readiedits peak because,now that'
the war is over, the demand-- forj
"agricultural commodities is, not
likely to approach wartime levels'
for many years.. -

,

A. receding demand for farm
products"could be exjiected to'
bring lower farm comntodlfy,
prices and a reduced farm in

Vcome. . ;

e

"As stated by the Foreign Sec
retary on Monday," said Attlee,
"arrangementsare beigg made for
the Japanese surrender in Hong

Kong to be acceptedby a British
force commander."

The House cheered.
Churchill had inquired whe-

ther the government was taking
action "to restore the British
Administration in Hong Kong
as soonas they receive the Jap-

anesesurrenderIn the Colony."
Chinese instruction to Japanese

surrenderenvoys in China Tues-
day stipulated that the surrender
at Hong Kong would be to a
Chinese commander.

Earlier, a foreign office com-
mentator declared occupation of
Hong Kong "will be our responsi-
bility in ,that it is British terri-
tory."

The British Foreign Office Com-

mentator said no agreement had
been reached for the Chinese to
occupy Hong Kong.

PARIS, Aug23, (P) France
Is planning to take over French
Indo-Chin- a when lt is liberated
from the Japanese despite re--

"poftsTroni' Chungking-- th'atIKe"
surrender plans call for Chln-,es-e

and British occupation.
"We are definitely taking over,"

an attache at Gen. De Gaulle's
office said last night.

A Chungking dispatch yesterday
said Chinese surrender terms
specified that.the Chinese would
occupy northern Indo-Chin- a,

which inclhdes its capital of Hanoi.
In London, a British .foreign

office commentatorsaid yesterday
the southern half would be taken
over by British troops.

nd Of War Makes

PossibleReturn

Of High Point Men
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)

The war department said today
that the end of the Pacific war
"and not pressure brought by in-

dividuals"-had made possible the
early return of soldiers In Europe
with high point scores. ,

The department issued a state-

ment in which it said "an article
i.i a Washingtonpaper this morn-
ing Indicated 'that the protests of
some 3000men in the 20th division
In the European theater had re-

sulted"in 'their being given an
earlier date for return to the
United States."

The department quoted from a
telegram sent by Gen. George C.
Marshall, chief of staff, to General
Eisenhower and his aides in Eu-

rope on August --10 which told
them that when Japan capitulated
they were "immediately to reverse
the priorities for movementof or-

ganizationsand men to the United
States. In general terms, first
priority must go to men for de-

mobilization, second priority to
low score men required ,as re-

placements for zone of interior
installations in U.S."

The ETO headquarters was ad-
vised, that ''in tfie interest of
prompt return of the greatest
number of people you should re-

turn all with the score'of 85 or
over, and make plans to return
those with a score of 75 or over,
If necessaryto fill available ship-
ping."

Prime Beef Rating
ReturnsWith Peace

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 UP)

Prime beef, discontinued for the
war period, is coming back, L. P.
Stream, of Kansas City, U. S. de-
partment of agriculture supervisor
of meat grading for six southwe'st-er-n

states, told more than 50 vo-

cational agriculture teachers from
40 counties hereyesterday.

Present top grade is "choice,"
he said, and the classification of
"iJrime" was disc6ntinued because
of the extra time and fe"ed needed
to attain its standard.

Sufrender
PIace
Luzon

-

tedder

GUAM, Aug. 23) Surrender
of the estimated 120,000 "Japanese
in the bypassedislands of the pen--'

tral Pacific is undersway.
Representativesofprobably

troops, 1,000 naval personnel
and 1,000 civilians, on Mill inthe
easternMarshalls signed papersof

Truman Bestows

Medal Of Honor

On 28 Heroes--
.WASHINGTON, Aug.. 23 (IP).

President Truman bestowed the
CongressionalMedal of Honor on'
28 army heroes today Inthe lar-
gest mass ceremony'of its kind.

Before a large audienceof hjgh
ranking military and civjllans. and
members of th'e families of thdse
honored, the president fed the
highest avard ""of the nation "on
each of the officers anmenafter'
cuauufis iur u:e jyaiviiiusi ae-a- s

of heroism were read by Mafe Gn.
Edward Witsell, acting adjutant,'
general.

An orchestra from tfie ft army
band played before .the ceremony
in a lobby outside'the historic East
room, which is reserved for menw
orable occasions.
--yIW'tif:1!he!:Wjrries were in wheel
chairs. Another was totally 'blind.
Applause followed-- 'e'ach-- medal
bestowed.

The awards brought, to 196 the
number of Medals'of Honor given
to army' personnel In World War
Two. The heroes.cameprom 19
states, with one from Canada. In
the group were one lieutenantcol--
onei, mree capiajns.

10 sergeants'and' four pri-

vates. " '?
The ceremonywas to' have

K-
-

been
held in the rospgarden,bjut rail
forced it Inside. " .

The medals were bcslpwed on
the men in alphabetical ordej

The large numberecoratedin
a single ceremonywas saidt.hy the
war department to have been due
to th'e factithat many of -- the men
were badly wounded and it was
impossible to have earlier presen-
tations.

Such men as Pfc. Silveslre S.
Herrera of Phoenix. Ari?., ..who
kept on fighting after his feet
were blown off by a"mine. were in
the group. He Is a native of El
Paso, Tex. .

. Q

Home Ministry Lays

Down ConductLaws
By The AssociatedPress

Rules by which trfe "Japanese
people will remain "unperturbed"
and calm when for the first time
in their history occupation forces
land on the home islandsnext
week, and underwhich th'ey will
greet their co'nquerprs, were laid
down today by the Japanesehome
ministry's police buroaua

The Japanese Domel news
agencyIn a broadcastrecorded by
the FCC said the rules of conduct
included:

(1) Occupationwill be carried
out peacefully with Mo violence,
hence the people must refrain
from causing "unnecessary'con-

fusion."
(2rThe people must remain

calm and not move about while
Japaneseforces are being with-
drawn so as not to hamper the
movement. . $
Rules' of conduct after occupa-

tion included:
The people should "rcfrali

from indivIduUy approaching
the occupation troops. However,
when approachedby a member
of the occupation 'troops the
people should display courtesy
and the proper attitude?'
.To prevent misunderstanding

thruugt difference of language,it
was suggested that all neighbor-
hood associationsand .villages be
equipped with English speaking
persons. J--'

KELLY "DIES " ;.
WICHITA FALLS." Tex., Aug

23, (P) Albert E. Kelly, 62, dis-

trict malinger of the Texas Elec--

Vict Service company here ,since
u927, died atj his home early to-

day after a heart attack1.'

Give Up,
StilP

By-Pass-ed J ap s

Truce
capitulatipn aboard the destroyer
escort Levy Wednesday. -

As the first such action of a by-
passed,garrisorf, it was regardedby
the navy here as the "trickle which
will become a flood. .

The, estimated 120,000 occupy
. basesin the "Marshalls 'and Caro-ilines

extending east-we- st more
than 2,000 miles .with fortress
Truk the outstanding one. An-

other estimated70,000 are jn the
Solomons, New Ireland and New
Britain. '--

. &

.Japan's" defense plan was, to
make the. American 'advance a
costly, tine-consumi- islancl-by- -

tsland fight.
o American invasion forces, spear
headed by carrier task forces,
smashed,that pfan bylong distance
bypqssing methods.

- For more0-tha-n a year Japa-nese-,,

garrisons ' have held on
grimly, in 'the bypassed islands
although sRort of 'food and am-

munition. , 9
Mili, an atoll of '18 by 3JI miles,

had beenby8passedfor 18 months.
(Melbourne radio said the 'Aus

tralian commanderin Bougainville
was due to arrive in Canberra
shortly from a conference with
the JapaneseJ with detailed ar
rangements tor the enemys sur
render on thajt main Island of the"
S&lomons. Melbourne also report
ed Japaneseactivity which m3y be
the prelude to surrender,of the big
garrison at Rabaul.) o

ParliamentMay Q

Ratify Charter
LONDON. Aug23 (&) Early

and possibly unanimous ratif of

the United Nations charter
was forecast early, today1 4s parjia--
uiiMii, jjrt-'parc- m resume ai :in
g. m. (8:15 a. m.. CWT) a 'debate
punctuated'with solemn.warnings
ofthe vast potentialities of the
alomic bomb. ' ,

Some membersadvocated inter-
national "control of - the weapon
during .yesterday's discussion, in
which, "leaders 6f Both major
parties had joined in urging Brit-
ain to throw her weight into the
international organization for" the
preservation of peace.

Laborite lh L. Justin"'and Sir
Arthur Salter, independent,,urged
.international control of theabomb.

Salter s,aid the military provi-
sions of th'e charter would seem
obsolete In the light of thcncw
weanon unless ft was controlled.

Even the few speakerswho'cnli--
cized the world security league
plan drawn up at, San, Francisco
gave nq indication of an intention

I to vote against it. .scarcely a
voice was raised against the .char-
ter. ; .. ' ,

The Daily Herald predicted,that
"there Isevery prospect that ratif-
ication will be unanimous." -

V-- J Day'Uno'ecided ."

WASHINGTON1, Augi 23" (IT)

The White House isn't saying
yet exactly what day will be
proclaimed J Day.

Presidential Secretary Char-
les G. Ross said today. "Y-- J Day,
as I haytf' said before, will be
when the . President (says it Is

and that twill be after ihe sign--
lng of th'e articles of surrender

- In the Tokyo area. The Presi-
dent will .go on the radio with
a brief speech at that tirhe.e

SAN 23 UP)

An "'extraordinary session of the
Inpr.ncse diet viUU be) conveneo"
bept. i ana 3 to unve nome to
the naMon".'the "stark reality" of
Japan's defeat and.to 'clarify. the
circumstancesleadingto the end
of the "war, tr JapaneseaDomei
news agency said today. The Fed-
eral Commission
recorded the English- language
broadcast, America.

Dome!" salt Premier l Prince
Naruhiko Hlgashl-Kun- i had nb- -

,

tainecrlinipcrial 'sanction" for
the two-ua- y extraordinary sgs--

.slpn. V
' ! i

Ja"panese,newspapersand poli- -

To Take
-

On Missouri
- -.

J'

Troops
"Adamant"

Arranging

WornCopy AP

Story Convinces

JapsStory True
By JAMES HUTCHESON

WITH 38TH DIVISION, LU-

ZON, P. I., Aug. 23 (7P) Sur-

render of several thousand
Japanese in the northern Lu-

zon mountains was ,. arranged
yesterday over the "adamant"
opposition of their commander.
Allied headquartersJn Manilla
today reported similar nego-

tiations proceeding on the im-port-

islands of Mindanaoand
Cebu.
Display of an Associated Press

story in a worn. American Army
I

news sheetpulled from the pocket
of a G. I. convinced Japaneseat
tending one of the war's-odde- st

peaceparleys in the northern Lu
zon Mountains that the war was
over." Their lieutenant colonel
promised to notify his highest--
ranking commander who still
opposedthe move that theywere
viplrHncr V

Twenty - five unarmed Ameri-
cans negotiated the northern Lu-
zon capitulation under the muzzles
of enemy guns.

A group of five 38th Division of-

ficers and 20 enlisted men hiked
deep into the Madre Mountains
to confer with Ihe enemy at a
previously-designate-d spot.Under
a Japanesebattle flag on a bill- -
side, officers.-sa- t around the edge
of a sppcially dug, pit, legs dang-lin- g,

discussing the capitulation-whil- e

American and Japaneseen-

listed men traded pistols, sabera
watches and personal items for
souvenirs.

Maj. Richard F. Jeffers; Terre
Haute, Ind., leader of the A-- "
merican party, said Lt. Col.
Shizume Sushimi, who had sev-

en officers with him, promised
that the sizable force of Lt.
Gen. Takashi Knbayashl would
be surrendered August. 28.
Sushimi said that Kobayashi's

superior, Lt. Gen. Shizubo Yoak-yam- a,

still was "adamant" against
surrendering until notified to do
so through Imperial channels
but he added that runners would
be sent speedily to inform Yoko-ya-

that Kobayashi's forces
would capitulate anyhow.

Credit for arranging the odd
conference goes to Lt. Bernice
(correct) Wachtel, Wellington,
Kas., the American officers said.
He had switched from small
bombs to cigarets, candy and
leaflets in his flights over the
mountain nest of Japanese.

He dropped instructions toa
the Japaneseto meet him, then

went alone three days ago to
meet a captain from Kobayashi's
staff and arrange for yester--0
day's surrenderconference.
The party picked up numerous

Japaneseprisoners along the trail
as they.drove home from the sur
render. conference. One hitch
hiking Japanese said he had 20
compatriots and wanted to surren
der. '

Vi Q
"WjYe full1 up now, you'll have

to wait for the next time,"-- the
Yanks shouted. &

POPULATION INCREASE

WASHINGTON", Aug. 23 VP)

The census'bureau reported today
that in the last five years the
United States population 'has in-

creased to about 139,682,000 .a
rise of more than eight million.
This was nearly twice the" increase
of the preceding tenycars. "

tical leadershave be,en calling for
ah emergencysessionof the par
lfcfmcnt to "meet the new situa-
tion.", establish controls- fpr re-

construction and to set ifp a new
political system." ,

General tenor ofathe demands
hasbebn to break down Nippon's
wartime totalitarian party, and re-

place It multiple
party stern t

The? Japanese government'also
ihas former a jconference on"
termination of tht war, replacing
the? supreme council for direction
of the war, Domei annouaaedin
another' Englishlanguage broad-
cast. . o ,

Die) ConveneTo Acquaint.Japs

With Stark-Realitie- s Defeat'
FRANCISC07Aug.

Communications

beamedjto

Of

withthe.pre-wa-r

To

Of

M'Arthur Gives

Final Details

OfWsEnd c

--"'MANILA, Augc(AP)-- o
Conquered

t
Iapan and th

conqueringAllies wiH formal-
ly end the war Aug. 31 by
signing th WnderW
mention Tokyo 'Ba aboard
Ihe superbattleship'Missouri,
which .only a month ago was
hurling 16-inc- h, sfiells into
th.e Japanesehomeland.

General MacArthur announced
thesefinal details today, while his
headquartersdisclosedactual capi-
tulation in the field, is 'proceeding1
in advance of tBe official cere-
mony.

Surrender of several thousand
Japanese in northern,Luzon was
arrahged yesterday despite "ada--?

mant" opposition of heir com-
mander, and s'imilar negotiations--
were moving ahead on Mindanao
and CebH. G.-- ft

Japan meanwhileappeared"for
permission to .send ships to'IlL's

cuslsland and."various isolated
islands'in the .south," addimr
that food on Marcus,1.209 miles
southeastofTokyo, would be ex--
hausted-lniw- o more days.

Tokyo also messaged MacAr--
thur's headquarters that Japanese
Red Cross workers aided by Swiss
and Swedishlegations are prepar
ing to visit Japanis seven major
prisoner-of-w-ar camps Friday fo
assist.,in evacuatingprisoners and

points. , .
MacArthur himself will Iafld at

Tokyo's AtSugt airport Tuesday,
weather permitting, along 3with
thousands o.f airborne occupation o
troops. On the sameday. marines

3--

Jap Colonel Has HjV o
Signals AH'Crossed

Q
WITH THE 38TH DIVISSION.

NORTHERN .LUZON, P. I.. Aug.
23, IP) "Have you heard about,
the atomicbombs oeing used in

--the war?" American officers
asked Japanese Lt. Col. Shi-- "

(

zunje at a mountain surrender .
conference" '
"Where didwe use it against

you?" the enemy asked eagerly. ,

You must, have 'your signals
crossed," one0 American tola
him. "We were theoncs who

'used It." ;
The Japanese colonel seemed

dumfounded. Maj. Richard J'ef-fer-s,

Terre JIaute. Ind., related,
and told the Americans he un--
derstoodJapan had such a wea-
pon when he lft the homeland.

and sailors will occupy the great
Yokosuka 'naval base In Tokyo
Bay. Later the date was not des-
ignated thousands of troops will
land jn thfc Sagami Bay occupa-
tion 'zone. -- ,

The5 Japanesehave been or-

dered, meantime,to evacuateall
key occupationareas; to disarm
thefr shipsall coastalguns and
other defensesIn. the Initial oc-
cupation zone, and to surrender
all ships and submarinesat sea
to Allied ports. "- -
Admirals Nimitz and Sir Bruce

Fraser, whosecombinedU. S. and
British Pacific fleets helpedShort-
en the war with their repeatedun--

J relenting bombing and bombard
ing ot tne Japanesenomeiandfrom
July 10suntifthe 'Aug. 14,,truce?
Pkillign the surrenderdocument
for the United States and for the r
United Kingdom. . .'

Imperial headquarters againto-

day radjoqd' to MacArthur that
Japanesewere encountering seri-
ous difficulties in CHinadue o
"the activities "of. irregular forces.

Pbandits and disturbancesof mobs'.
rne messageasKea AiacArtnuro

to reconsider his order disarming,
the.'Japanesearmy in China.

One of the. occupationJorces
first acts in Japan will be the

of an officially estimated J

32,000 prisonersof war. detained
Jn 'Nippon.

Japan's Domel agency which
has broadcastrnost of the occupa-
tion news hours or days aftead of
MacArthurs announcements said
'the initial occupation fprce would ,
Tie 50.000 to 60.000.

All occupation troops will- - ob
fully equipped-- for. combat, as a
precaution, whereas Japanese
genaarmes wno win ponce me
occupation area must be stripped
to "side arms,'MacArthur told "Nip-

pon. "
,

-

FIRST TEXA'S 14S FORD .
DALl.AS.oAug. 23' (P) The

firet 1946 Ford to be.bujlt in Texas
broiled off thc assembly Hneo of
the Ford Motor Company'sDaiias
orancn "yesterday.
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WOOTEN-PRODUC- E

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed complete

stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.;

your field
garden seeds.

Dealers

Dairy Poultry

Product

Harvey Wooten
Manager

2nd Phone.

STANDARD,
NOT

DOWN
TOA

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
Phone

CREAM

Years Experience

experi-
enced.,

Creighfon Tire
Selberling

Por 10 Tears
203 West Third Phone 101

L&mesa Hwy.

'

0

s

4

Big Spring Dealer for
TRACTORS, COMBINES,

IMPLEMENTS.

CATHEY CO.

BUTANE GAS

UaeuraaUy Comfortable.

with Low

Rooms

Srd 9383

TO Coy O. Nalley, owner and operator of
Home, has majored on service'In community as as

.businessaffairs. In to direction of his funeral, ambulance
and Insuranceservices,.he also has found time to bejactve
in the ABCIub, chamber,of commerce, Bed chapter, his

and Institutions. (Southland Photo).

Sometime now"
Septmeber1, the Big Hard-
ware, H7-11- 9 Main, will' Have.on
'display its posf-w.-ar .model" of
Bendir

Now Japan surrendered
and American'life is returning to
normal, T. B. Atkins and

., Saunders, managers, saythat

.PHONE.

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our
In the tire Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that) any Tulcxnixing, repairing,
etc that yoa may give a will receive

expert attention. q

Co.
Distributors

OLIVER ALL
TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND

0. W.
156

&

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Motors
for Sale.
213H West Srd For Prompt Phone 1021

GEORGE CO.

McConnlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment
Tractors! & International Trucks

We malntaki a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trseks Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.

Highway Phone 1471 Big

Coleman
Court

Berid it
Model

IMPLEMENT

OLDHAM

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M. . o

It Is Not Our Auction . . ."It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

JL; L. Cooper,Mgr. Ph. 1735

SAND GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from
to building airports No bettermaterials insWest
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co. .

Phone8008 .

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort a Very
Cost. Single Double

and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths."

1206 East Phone

READY SERVE Nalley
Funeral well"

addition
burial

Cross

between
Spring

washer.
that has,

Marvin

15
business

AND

.Phone

SYSTEM

ETectrla

Service

Laraesa Spring

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsWaSslSr

SALES

&

driveways
and highways.

Roosss,

church,

Haying Trouble
'' With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE tt

in COAHOMA,' TEXAS
IB miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" Job.

I I

-

0tsw& ism
mmmmiW8fft

other

W
is

g;,j'jm'

9

asher
Due

pounded, are
its services Dest.

the best are ieatured in all
products. 'They also , expressed
their appreciation to the buying
public for its considerationdurinjf
the war and times the best
of wasn'f available and the
best line of merchandise wasn't'
obtainable. '

t
The best knownJines of ap-

pliances, all leaders in their,
field," "Including- - the Maytag
washer, Admiral refrigerators,

Zenith radios? and Deepfreeze

1701

Woodson Bros.

OpenGrocery

Af Coahoma

hardware's'

management

COAHOMA

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

Appointment Today
with Operator

Permanent 16.00 $12,50
Machineless Permanent; $8.00
Cold 910.00

Specialize Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
See the Yellow Pages

Your Telephone Directory

THORNTON'S. FOOD STORE

PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontine Service

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

vObbbbKsW

"ljBf pKUjjjjisAsstj"gy

DUN AG
SALES CO

Bohannon
Manager

Big

Two men well known in Big
Spring and Coahoma, Walter

and Paul Woodson, have
taken-ove-r a grocery store Coa-.hom- a,

known hqw as the Woodson
Bros. Grocery.

have had considerableex
perience and Walter has,
for the past 15 years, been asso
elated with food concerns.

They bought, the place form-
erly known as the B A.. Cramer
Grocery, the turn of the old
highway north of the tracks,
Coahoma. The Woodsons have
drawn heavily on their
to make it a complete
thatwill offer most the services,
available a much, larger

Patrons the store find a good
supply of fresh meats as well
as a' line of Decker's cured meats,
plus a complete line standard
brand staple and fancy groceries.
Hburseare from8 a.m. 8 p.m.
for convlence of people in sur-
rounding as well as in Coa-
homa.

An extra line maintained,to save
many an extra trip is line of Su-

preme feeds. Bros, have
stocks of. poultry feeds, including
starter,laying mash,growing mash
and proven, dairy feeds milk
and concentrate. Not only are
these feeds scientifically com--

and. 'the hardware .store will strive,' but they West Texas
Improve and see that prooucis at wieir

lines,

when
service

P

APPOINTED BOARD
AUSTIN. Aug. '20 (fP) Drs.

Clifford Hi of Fort
.Worth and Graham--A.1 Scuddy of
Beaumont today were reappointed
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson six-ye-ar,

terms oh the.state board of
chiropody examiners beginning
Aug. 11.

Then whenia state has to jay
unemploymentmoney it draws

frosted" food storage lockers are "" on its, .account.'
be; soon., e

: :

Evinrude motors and;. Century ice to this community began, In
boats are art of the Big Spring1 1900 and in those 45 years have

line (naUonally offered the'same reliable type of
known merchandise; They also merchandise which will soon
have an extensive'stock sport-- available in farger quantities. The
ing goods and plans are to have concernhas beenunderits present
more. for the past four
t. The Big Spring Hardwarefsserv-- years.

STOP AT
, ' 'For Choice ..Groceries, AA. Fresh Meats, Decker's Cured Meats
Oand Poultry and Dairy- - Feed.

Gregg

-
1252
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Good Credit Account Solicited.
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000 Eleventh Place' '. 1302

DJ YOU OWN A GO TO FRIEND

' - Parts&
i

New Motors In (Stock For All Models
504 E. Srd ' Phone 377

a

or

4

Jjjjjjjjjjlll

AN

Don

Phone945

Spring, Texas
' K

Woodson

Woodson

-

experience
stores-on-e

Woodson

Robinson

'

featured

Supreme

JRJMbsssiPIbV&K.

Phone

YOUR

107 Main
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THIS WILL DO THE JOB, saysCecil Nabors who! has Joined his ,
brother, O. L. Manors, lounaer, in.operaiionqrtneBig sprmrraper
and Paint Co. Both members-of-. the firm know from 'long

materials will" stand up and give best performance
for they learned the building: and finishing: tradesas you'thsfrc h
their father, a local contractor. Thus, the store becomesmore-th- an

a mere merchandising: ppint-r-it, is a placeiowhere expert
counsel on painting: arid papering matters Is available to cus-

tomers. (Southland Photo)!.

St atiofi T ; AAakfe

Place Fdfv Vets'
"Peace. in America will once A good "supply !of (Gulf "grease Is

again mean jobless warsveterans,"'on hand t.o give your car real
,' :.a' Just ask for

Ollie Mc.Da.niel said Saturday-ev-e- your carfalie wasbedndgreas--
ning. "and I'm going do do my bit afid sit bac and waIt ,for
by keeping positions, open-- for' super-satisfactor- results;, '

of t'hem" McDanlelBowns 'some lnvrtedMcDanleI has sh
and theQMcDaniel Serv--operates theip at h,s UoniceStaUonat311GreggSt there fa .jp1entyc o exfta"I have,, however,gust taken on arHni - ""Many like to leave
some new-hel-

p and would like-fo- convnienti;fcars lo.
my customersto know that we are whflcatd j srviced

.now more capable than ever of o

taking careof, their car needs."
Washing, and lubrication is one

of the specialties that the station
offers. Hot weather is always hard
on a car It blisters the paint and
gives it a summer dust coaling.','
Smart owners make it essential
that their, cars have frequent
washings, and take, them to Mc- -
Daniel's, where mechanicsrealize

OCCASION

just running a hoseover your Q) stock is complete..
car isn't washing iL When tbey
do. the job they clean every inch,
inside and out, find return acar'
with the old sparkle it had when it
was taken from the showrdbm.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and OilEleld Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring'r

s?

?S

MDANIEL SERVICE STATION
-- GtTLP" PRODUCTS'

WASHING LUBRICATION
Sell Tires & Batteries--

811 Greee Phone1340

7Fc

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS - .,"

FUR STORAGE
30S E. Srd Phone.860

.

War Time Lighting Tips

git Sit close enough to tHe

jtf&LM ?--" V P to get all the help it

f ) If can give your eyqs A.dif- -

llfcri ference" of a few inches

pEigjfi47'VA imay 50 percent less

" TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.

C 8. Blomshield, Manager

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, copper andother
motais immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Phone 972

THOMAS TYfriWfclTER EXCHANGE

Office m Supplies
Phone 98

a

. FLOWERS FOR '
EVERY

Place your order early. Our1
that

c;arqli;nesa SHOP ' .
1510 "Gregg Carrie' Scholi

Phone103 -

and
Phone2032

01 LI E;

&
Texas

"We
""

-,

mean

brass,

Third

POST OFFICE

; ; cafe d

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries

.-- . - 7 .
806 Scurry- - Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER-SERVIC-
E.

Homer.Williams
(Operator)

issssisJMgfcgk

UBBBBBBBBsKrSPf:sssssssssyyfel5way

311 E. 3rd

--j

. -

-- '

a

Phone'9523.
-- 'Atlas Tires . Batteries

.Champion Plugs
. o Autd Accessories . .

Washing and Greasing

NEEDHELP

Arnold's'Garage
201 N.W. 2nd

i

-

.

Phonp'1476

eGeneral Auto Repairing
Welding ,

Used Cars.'& Tractors or Sale

taking care of shopping duties.
Free service includes jr regular ," .nuumucu

Dy uaiora anaand careful check of and bat-"- 1" wluJam--
called yorJe Gi2tte

terres. The station also equips
ped to give fait and qualified re-

pair work minor tire troubles
and flats. ,

Every car owner should appre-
ciate thevalue bis car and take
'the best possible care of to as-

sure its lasting until reconversion
makes replacement possible. Ex-
pert care and frequent checkups
are the answer reply the Mc
Daniel Service Station.

TO LIFT CENSORSHIP. .
..WIESBADEN. Aug. 18 (JP)

General Eisenhower..has, recom-
mendedto" the war department the
lifting of "all censorship restrictttions" iff- - the European theater
Immediately,. after the announce-
ment of V-- J Day. United Forces
European Theater (UNFET) said
tonight. o . '

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

10g W. 3rd Phone

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing.

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of jCars

Phone 980
. 214 West 3rd

-'- -

Giass .
'.

WAR TIME

thoughtful

PRODUCTS

newspaper)
mm Xm la

-- tfi wua w

is

on

of
it

on

J

a.

w

& T;
'' ELECTRIC CO,

Electrical Repairs

THAMES, "Prop.
.400 Ph.

HESTER'S

Office
;

a
-- .'Office

Records
Phone

Change
0

'.'.

.
savFng? .

wak bonds
Westex Oil Co.

.BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY '.'
" .Picture Frqmirig

'120-MAlNS-
T.

Supplies

Linoleum,

o Art Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME '

UnderstandingService built, of service . . frieasV
ly counselin hours need.o

GREGG AMBULANCE.SERVICE " PHONE 175

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials

Qualify Workmanship

PHJLLIPS,TIRE CO.

PHONE

211 Third- - 5 Phont 472
U. S. Batteries Accessaries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKEJ
A Varied Selection

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Placo i' '" h122r

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

.117-11-9 .
" ' - Bendix

Main. bUc ." .Zenith '

Phone r Radios

. . MAYTAG SALVES SERVICE

CARE OF YOUR CAR

The ear
realizes that EVEECTmNQ
he usesin his car gasoline,
oll,greasea,etc. must bo
carefully selected oat
thought uppermost to get
tho BEST and BEST

becausethe car he nsw
- owns will to last for

quite
Our
are refined according to the
highest American standards... we are sacrificing

" quality during the present
, emergency. K, we

business the war... In the

The first in New
TTa1 oiiiin jfA Aokl jlrt In

tires Ngw

H05

o

K.

Of AD Kinds

H. C.
E. 3rd "

. ;m

,
,

. . and

114 E. 3rd 16--

.
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to

"
put the

.

&
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only

have
some time.

NOT
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fact ALL time.
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"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop"
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Sfoe Settling Back Jo
Kill Time, Not The Japs
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Peace, it's wonderful!
t
(Part

thr?e.
Hardly skipping a. beat, JTexans

have turned,frorii killing Japs to
kflling time. e

The sameenergyused in waging
vrzr is now turned to lesserthings,

'

to wit:
In Temple. "Barking Dogs Bring

Protests From Sleepy Gltlzens"
thd Templ.e Telegram says fn a
headline. Dogs,, says the paper,

.have taken over Jhc nights and
lundreds .of residents have pro
Ustcd to the police department
Police. Chief afackcy JtfcDonold
worried explains that he's on the
spot he can't just go around slay--j
"tog pet poodles, urges people to

l"TUSD A
WOMAN EGlN-fG- Et UP
IN VELARS HER HAlRltlRH- -

- ED 3?AV BUT NOW
r vHBBIBfe

1 v
klT.5EEMS

rYwosroF
mz A" ""

- - I .1 - - -

rurn to the McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY when in need of
fender of body repairs ... we
can take out every dentj and
w paint job will make your

.car look like new.

tie them up at night and he'll take
care, "of the fttrays.

Fort Worth wants to do some-

thing about eliminating war time.
CongressmanLanham said "stan
dard time fits in with the economy
of this section better and gave
his support to a movement to set
clocks up one hour.

The Bryan police radio station
KPBR will now announcethe cor-
rect time every hour, on the hour.
. Down In Harllngen, the Rio
Grande Flying club is organized.
Pilots from all air fields of tne
lower Rio Grandevalley have been
invited to join and stimulate avia-
tion in the area. Between. 75. and
1.00 planes were at the
first meeting Aifg. 26.

H; Mewhinney, rationing editor
of the HoustonPost, admitted that
"we may iind few occasions hence--'
forth to write this department"

At Camp Bowie, two buildings
were offered-- for- - sale.

Sailplaning zobmed as a sport
in Dallas.

Wichita Falls had Its attention
djverted from black markets to
green markets. . A group of Juve-
niles operated the business sell-
ing, green watermelons they had
taken from the farm of W. T
Ernst near"the Wichita river. He
estimated 17 acres had been
cleared'of melons in two or three
weeks.

The Valley Morning Star, Har-linge- n,

devotedquite a, bit'of space
to --a piano. It was an antique
'grand piano estimated to be 330
years,old. It is owned.by Mi, and
Mrs. W. D. McWilliams of San
Benito, and was made in London

Texas, in short is getting back
to normal.

PLANT PURCHASED
' BOSTON, Aug. 23. UP) --i Jazob

Ziskind of Fall River, Mass., an--'

Inounced he had offered to pur--'

xnase. an capital stocK oi isnerman
Manufacturing Company, . Sher-
man, Texas, which specializes In
duck cloth. The plant is equipped
with 10,000 spindles and 200
looms. .

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace ,

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators '

American HammeredPiston Rings
All kinds of motor maclilne work. Cylinder boring, Connecting
rod babbitting. Crankshaft Krindinp," Valve work, Pin 'fitting,
Bearinr sizelnr. and Cylinder head surfacinr.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street, a

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryFartsand otrr
'mechanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. , a.

TRY US .

CLARK MOTOR CO; .
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd : ' " Phone 1856'

DROP IN AND SEE US!

Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now at TOIO W. Third in a Modern
up-to-da- te Grocery Store,, . .

XVe Are Keadvto Serve Our Old- - i
"and New, FiendsWith a Complete t.

Stock of ., - :riJ '

j. Cold Drinks - Meats
. FreshVegetables- Fresh Fruits

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. SevenDays aWeek

ROY CARTER
GROCERY -

"
1010 West Third

' C 6 R D U R0X -L- ush chen-ill- e
corduroy is fashionedinto a

three-piec- e lounginp outfit with
collejre fflrls especiallyin mind.
,The unusual fabric is soft pink

In color. i

Bible Fund Boosted

By Contributions

From Mead,Wiley
The campaignot raise $2,000ior

financing a, full-tim- e Bible course
in the high school received a sub
stantial boost Thursday withj re
ceipt of two" contributions totaling.
$150. , , .

From W. L. Mead came$100 and
from-Clif- f Wiley $50. .

The course,to be offered under
state department, of education
regulations, will be strictly nonr
sectarian with the Bible serving
asthe text and to be taught for.its
historical, moral, and literary
values ajone.

The drive for funds was origi-
nated by the ministerial associa-
tion and placed'in the hands(of a
.lay 'committee with- - the objective
of getting art experiencedteacher
for full time Instruction." Hereto
fore, the course has beena part-tim- e

affair.
Checks may be made' payable to

Joe Pickle, treasurer, and mailed
to" The Hejald wherp they will be
recognized and 'deposited to the
Bible furiti. i

Newly HatchedChicks
Are' Flying Nowadays

. KANSAS ' CITY OP) Baby
chicks are traveling farther and
faster than1ever before. "

Put aboard planes in the usual
cardboard shipping boxes contain-
ing .100 chicks, they can" reach
any point ijt 'the,United.States
within tfie 72 houre limit during,
which a, newly, hatched chick"is
self-- sustaining.

A typical hatchery" In Windsor,
Mo.t which ranks with Iowa? In-
diana, and6Ohio as primarily pro-
ducing .areas in the" nation,! has
shipped nearly . 20,000 day-old-H

chicks to the easUcoast this sea-
son. , j

Air shipments aje in no way an
experiment. For several v years
chicks have been flown-fro- m "the
United States to South jAmericai
This is the first season,however;,
that shipments of any size have'

Iheenmade regularly by airCfrom
midwest hatcheries to the' eastern
market.

JHe Dicfn't Think Of
Dialing Information

LEXINGTON, Ky. E Life is
too short to jspe.nd in a lelephone
booth, sSid a visitor here whortold
city police he smashedthe glass
from a booth, because he didn't
know how to, get out, tfot being
used,to "these - newfangled s."

."

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY ,
The Biggest Little Office ?

In'.Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto .Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance ,

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 195

ftg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas
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Gasoline Alone Can't
Make Good Vacation

DALLAS, Aug. 23 '(&) Hatfo'n-fre- e

gasolinevjsn't everything in
making a long tripW. A. Orth,
regional OPA director says.

On a trip to San Antonio, Orth
had seven flats, ruined two rims
and had to buy two Grade 3 tires
to get back to Dallas.

Herald Want Ads, Get Results.
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Flies Carrying DiseasesMust Go
AUSTIN, Aug. 23 Millions 'of

flics help "to causethe Illness and
death of thousands of 'children
and adults,each year In the UnlU
ed States. Hundreds .of these
casualtiesmay be In the State'of
Texas this year if residents fail in
their responsibility for developing
the best possible sanitation measures

in the areawhere they reside.
Typhoid fever, summer complaint,
and other Intestinal diseases-- can
be traced to the commonhousefiy
as the carrier of infection.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, StaterHealth
Officer, speaking in this connec-
tion recently said, "Be sure that
your windows and doorsare tight"
ly screenedso that stray files from
a careless neighbor will not en-
danger your1 family. Be sure that
flies are kept away from-- food,
drink, and utensil's used' in the
preparation cf food. 'Make sure, if
you live in rural districts, that
outside privy vaults are; tightly
covered so as not to permit the
entrance of flies. Infections from

Vacuum &ac&c(

.Lbo

29c
PURE CANE

SUGAR

lb.;dofhbag..:.34c

JACKSPRATT
"r

ft

CANNED MILK . .

N

a

cr

Fish

or

this source enn bo picked, up 4nnd
spread to human bcInKs through
contact with food drink", and
utensils!'Keeprall garbagecovered

or buried.' Elimi-
nate ,all breeding places for files'
and you will be helping your com-
munity in, its wflrki of controlling
communicable diseasesand pre-
venting ijlness '

Dr. Cox said that the State
Health department wouldfurjiish

25 lbs,

1.29

3 Cans

HAMBURGER, choke ... . 5. . . , . lb. 25c

BOLOGNA, 1stgrade .; ; .. : . . . : 30c

CHEESE, I lb. American . . j--: '. ...'
23c

f -

ROAST, anycut, choice. . . .; ... lb; 28c

SUMMER SAUSAGE . . .: . .. . . '. v lb..37t

PRIME RIBS . :. j lb. 42c

CHEESE SPREADS . ......5 oz.glass 22c

STEAK, loin

i-- .

yf

--o-

.

.OUR SEA FOOD .

;
IS SHIPPEDFRESH'..

THREE TIMES WEEKLY .

For a RefreshingChange
' iof Menu Visit Our j

f Counter
u--.-

BLUE CHANNEL CATFISH

BONELESS FILLET OF

COD PERCH

JUMBO SHRIMP '
' RED SNAPPER .

TROUT and OYSTER!

M

ITIJ

t

untjLjCllectoed

Large

:.,.':.:'.

.1b;39c--'

e

fl

r.

FORMERLY HODGES'. GROCERY

..

O

upon request a pamphletoutlining-

-safe and practical methodsrec-
ommended,for' use in fly control.

The Irregular llncs-o- f the down-toy-n

New York' streets aro due to
the fact thatfor 30 years no street
plans were laid out and colonists
built thelncabins where they liked.

PLAIN 'OR rODIZED

t)&Fmfmwnmp.ggtegmggg
itx

m am a himmwibiwt'

WLB HEARING "

rJALLAS? Aug. 23 UP) The, re
siuuai var agor .aoaraauaiiai
has qrdcred representativesof the
Tcxlltc Corporation. Dallas and
the tolled Steel Workers Union
(CIO) who allegca lockout by
the coriipjiny, to appgaSbefore the
board tomorrow In show-caus-e

hearing. r o;;
;

ii

a

e

TOMATOES, RoteL, . . ..2No.2cans25c

ASPARAGUS, Mission,. . ..No: 2 can 38c
J o

CORN, JackSpratt . . r 2 No. 2 cans, 29c

SPlNACrT, Del Monte ... ... .2jar 25e
a 9 o Q o

APRICOTS, C-H--B
s No. 2ican 29c

PI-D- O . . ... : . ;: ; . 2pkgs.25c
. ' .

WAX PAPER, Supreme, '. ...perbox 23c

RAISIN BRAN, Skinner's . . ". . . 2,for 25c

BRAN FLAKES, Ralston . .
;

. ; pkg. 5c

?

CELERY, crisp;green . . J : lb 19c

RADISHES, homegrown.... perbun. 8c

CARROTS, fender .9. perbun. 8c

IITTUCE, firm heads .... ... ea. 13c

TOMATOES,. Calif., choice :.. .. . .lb. 24c I

BEANS; homegrown .t . J'V-lb- . 19c

PEAS, blackeyes,home grown .. .a.lfe. 13cg

CORNtendgrJuicy . : ,. f perpqr. 5c

LEMONS', Calif. .... ;:.;! lb, 13c

ORANGES, Calif '. :.:. Ib-IQ- c

APPLES; Gravensteins . .'.". . .Ib.-1-5c

AVOCADOS,. giants". . .". ."ea. "45c
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Radio Program
Thursday Evenine

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Eaymond Swing. -

6:30 Sports Cast
5:35 Texas News.
fi.45 Voice of the Army.
7.00 Frank Singiser News.
7.15 Earl Godwin "ews.
7.30 Agatha Christie's Polrot
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8 15 Twilight Tunes.
8.30 Van Cleve Orchestra.
8:00 One Foot In Heaven.
8:30 To Be Announced.

"10:00 Tomorrow's Headline!.
10:15 Musical Masterworks."10.4 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6;30 Musical Clocks
7 00 , Martin Agronsky.
7 IS Bandwagon.
70 News.
7.45 Betweenthe Lines. .
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.- -

9.00 My True Story,
fi 25 It Bcally Happened.
9,30 Betty Crocker.
9 45 Listening Post.,

3Q.00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10.30 Gil Martyn Newsv
10:45 Serenade in Swlngtlme.
10.55 Cliff Edwards.
11.00 Glamour Manor.
11 30 Vision Conservation.
11,35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon -

12.00 Music Time.
12.15 Waltz Time.
12.30 News. 6

,12.45 Homer Bodeheavcn
1 00 CedripFoster.

5 Ethel & Albert.
1 30 Queen for a Day.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer Home Orch.
2 30 Ladles Be Seated. --

"

S 00 Views of the News.
3 15 Johnson Family.
8 30 International Events.
3 45 Jerry Wright Cnrr,
4 00 Bandwagon.

5 Dick Tracy.
4.30 InternationalEvents. mm

4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sings.

Friday Evening ?
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:08 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportuni'7.
?:00 Gabriel Heatteri
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 The Sheriff.
B:00 Man From G-- 2.

5:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
9.45 Los Andrinis.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10.15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 "Sign Off. ,

WHERE'S JOVR
FAVORITE CJZSV

SUG

Our servicemen can '

tell you
While theyareinsuring '

the peacein war-tor- n

. lands, theyneed.sugar...get it tool
Every month millions
of poundsof G and H
PureCaneSugarstill go
to our menin service.
If youdon'tfindCandH
on'your grocer'sshelf
today ask again to-
morrow, or the next
day for

GH3S
. Pure 71 Z?M( ..-.-.

CANE t2 13isssr

suarar
fccwi, tmmx-rxea- o baos

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINI5HING

S. L. Manuel Phone1668

fryP iBMBM

Pfcoae1468

V

COFFEE. CAKE REQUIRES' NO SUGAR

4rT " .vffi jMffiffi& "PWIJ mrFHKm&ffil
o'iyiii itfftBJiBMBtBBMBlMBBwBfn

Here's a good Idea youlj want
to try ... a sugarlesscake and

Wrosting. It's the flavor that does
the trick, 'mere is coiiee in ine
cake for taste appeal and there is
jelly in the frosting for sweetness
and flavor, too. erveIt for din
ner along withlall glassesof full- -
strength, flavorful iced coffee.
Here are the recipes for coffee
honey cake and jelly frosting.

Coffee Honey? Cake
2 cup shortening
2 cup honey

dark corn syrup
1 egg
1-- 2 cup coffee

132cupssifted flour
1- -2 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoonbaking powder

salt
1- -2 teaspoonginger
1-- 2 teaspoonallspice

Cream shortening, honey and
corn syrup together, Add egg and
beat well. Stir in coffee. , Sift
flour, soda, baking powder, salt

once

first Beat
minutes

x.,6
and bake

oven (350
45 Cool and cover with

Lustwaffe-Er-Bl-
ooms

By ADA KOEFOED
AP Newsfeatures .

PARIS babies have been born to German Wacs being held
Cormeille Fortress 12 miles from Paris.

A French official at the camp says the mothers and children will
be sent back td their Germanhomes'assoon asarrangementsare made
with occupation forces. .

"

"Personally I don't feel indebted 'take care of our 'German
guests," the official said. "I had my own house In the robbed
and completely emptied by German women who said they were with

6 Aboutr200'NaziWacs are being held in France,60 at Cormeille
140 in a castle near Lyon.

"AH the Wacs who now have babies were pregnantwhen
they cameInto the camp," the official said. '!Wehave not investi-irate-d

the but most of the babies probably born out of
wedlock--"

"Lustwaffe" waff a nickname the French gave GermanWacs dur-

ing the occupation. Billeted in the fashionable Honore Quarter in
Paris, the girls lived easy lives and were often sun bathing in

6
Their presenthome Is a stone fortress built In the side of a cliff,

a damp,dark place that datesback tp An old German soldier sits
on a stone near the entrance and jumps up to salute whenever a

Frenchcjdierasseby. Xne.
the most part busily knitting Most of them wear civilian
now. ' , . . .... ... . .v,tnlnff

Resdes knitting gins enirusiea w"""b,"uA,''"5'""
knit Red Cross pullover

celli!1!3-.y.- in day

Today On The Home Front

CongressWill

Of Veterans In

Rv ARTHUR EDSON
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHIliGTON, Aug. 23,
Politically speaking 15,000,000
veterans can't wrong.
"That's wnv congress will pay

particular attention to legislation
providing somemmg ior we uoys,
and the girls, when it reconvenes
next month. 0

A survey completedtoday shows
that, this 'is what two organizations
w.ill urge congressto adopt:
American Legion (1,634.000mem-

bers, 525,000 of them veterans of
this .
6 1. One "year of. 'military- - train-

ing, for every,abte bodied Ameri-
can boy. "

t
2. Amendments to the

G.I. Bill of Rights. These,,would
include easing the provisions un-

der which loans may made to
veterans, and an Increase in sub-

sistence pay.. ((Example: 'M ed

veteran, going to college,
could collect $60 a month instead
of the $50 now draws).

3. Revision of national service
life .insurance. The Legion thinks
a man who Is"permanentlyand ly.

disabled in service should
be able to cash in his insurance.

4 A national policy that" vet-

erans'should have first chance at
jobs.

Veterans of. Foreign Wars (1,--
o "

WE STOCK

THE BEST

M E ATS

Daiiy- -

303 BeH

that are available! purchased from
"

Armour'g, SwL(t
and DeckerPacking Companies, '

,

0 Try Our BARBECUE
Made Fresh Daily

Open 8 a. m. to 7 m
Except Sunday

W. I BROADDUS
GROCERY & MARKET

and spices and add at to
mixture. about two

until batter Is smo'oth.

Pour into greasedpan 10 x 2

or 8 x 8 x 2 in mod-
erate degrees to

minutes.
jelly irosting.

5ix
at

to
country

and

of

cases were

seen

1877.

the are
one

one

UP

be

war

be

he

p.

all

F.) 40

who

If cake flour is used(lfincrease
amount to 2 1-- 4 cups.

Jelly Frosting
-2 cup jelly
Dash of allspice
Dash of salt

, 1 egg white, unbeaten
Measureall ingredients Into top

of double-boil- er and set over boil-
ing water. Beat with rotary beat-
er until jelly Is freeof lumps. Re-

move from hot water and continue
beating until mixture is "stiff
enough to stand in peaks. Add
drop of red coloring, If necessary
for color. Frost cake. Servewith
a fork, becausethis frosting never
becomesentirely hard.

irPunTshableby. three days in a

D

Listen To Voices

Coming Sessions
000,000 members,600,000 of them
veterans of this war.)

1. Seniority rightsior' veterans.
Each veteran, In applying ior a

job, would be given seniority equal
to the.timehe spent In service.

'2. Adjusted tservice compensa-tio-n,

or bonus. The VFW recom-

mends a $3 ,'bonus for each day
spent in service af home. $4 for
each day in foreign service.

3. Continuation and expansion
of the present plan lo provide.fre
hospitalization for all veterans.

4.o Compulsorycjnilitary training,
in, the form of three years in the
National Guard with compulsory
attendanceat summer camps.

1 We Feature
PROMPT -- NEAT

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

BALCH MODERN
, SHOE SHOP

o
. 108 W. 3rd

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
' Every Friday and

o Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billjngsley
Phone 238 " Lamesa,,Texas

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La-w

t-- .
Notary Public '

511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1711 .
6

i.
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, day, August I 19450

.- - t. Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Dateline: Pacific
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This Is The Army'' ShowDiscovers

Chief Trouble ReplacingCostumes
By BONNIE WILEY

GUAM, (iP) Chief problem ofj
Irving Berlin's er show,
"This is the Army," in its two- -
year, 100,000-mil- e battlefront tour
with a cast of 160, was replace-
ment of. wornout scenery and cos-
tumes,
, Members of the cast entertain-
ing here recently, prior to wind-
ing up the around-the-worl- d, tour
in Honolulu, recounted some of
the tribulations encountered by
the. singers, dancers,make-u-p men
and electricians.

The replacement of costumes
and scenery produced some hu-

morous situations, such as one re-

counted by the costumer, Sgt. Joe
Fretwell, of Miami Beach, Fla.

"You should have seen me in
Rome," he grinned. "There I was
out bargaining for new costume
material and I couldn't speak a
word of Italian. Prices were out'
of 'sight. It was quite a day."

Sgt -- Carmine Capuozzo, Brook-
lyn, whose job it is to. keep wigs
in condition hadhis problems,too.

"It," he sighed, "is sometimes
quite a job, fixing up a husky
soldier to look like a glamour girl.

WM

POINT FREE!
'

Tea

Nob

Admiration
LI,, Wr Drfek rev

IBIIIW ntniH um 'm

Quite job. indeed." " '
Since leaving the States in Oc-

tober, 1943, the soldier "troupers
have giyen niore than flOO .per-

formances in addition to mnkine
countlessappearancesin
and before.special groups.

After their first air raid in Lon-
don, the soldier-entQrtajne- rs be-

came "accustomed to "sligh
during llieir acts, even

going far totplay one entire,
show (in Santa,Maria, Italy) with
no light except (Ke flickering

'beams of

J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENtY
r

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
1 - VINSLHANCET
Sayings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

Phone4095 ,
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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Valley
Whole Point Free

Point Free'

Town HemJ &rop.?n.lt

Town Hout
JUH.C Orop.fn.lt.

Cntry Home,Golden
BcntamCreamStyle

CanterburyTea Jti?" 224'
Pennant
Airway Coffee

Hill Coffee
EdwardsCoffee

Coffee...

hospitalsj

inter-
ruptions"

flashlights.

Jessie

LOANS
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HerefordBreeders
Will Hold Meeting

HoowardP .County Hereford
Breeders Association has an-

nounced meeting of the associa-
tion held'atfthe house
Saturday,! ""

Bv Cauble, president of the
association will at the
mooting. The main points to he
diseussedare plans for this
year's snlq; the location: date and
time, and who'wifl consign
(o the sale.

A(l men who are not members
of the association,but --who raise
registered" Hereford cattle,, are"
urged, to attend meeting.
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"THE GRAINS ARE GREAT FOODS'

Keuogg'sCorn bring you all
the protective food elementsof thewhole
grain to nutrition.

Colorado
Green,SoM Hedi

Pecos
Rrw Swt.....

o Idaho Trismpk

-
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POINTS REQUIRED THESE VALUES!

Apricots
SweetPeas

Tti

Safeway

REDMAtAGA

Grapes
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and Vegetables,

Cabbage
Cantaloupes
Potatoes
HeadLettucea&E 12

Oranges
SunkistLemons
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China Communists

Gathering For War
4

CHUNGKING, AuK. 23 UP)

The New China Daily News, com-

munist organ published in Chung-
king, declared today that com-

munist forces in north central
China had "gathered their strength
for an all-o- ut offensive" and were
marching on a series ofi key cities.

One communist columnalready
has reached the west railroad sec-

tion at Tientsin and streetfighting
now is in progress.In the city, the
paper declared.

Other communist forces were
reported approaching thetowns of
Wanplng and Nanyuan, close to
Pelping, and the port of Tsjnglao
in Shantung province wasfsaid to
have been surrounded.

It was disclosed here that Lt.
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer,U. S.
commander In China, had written
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 1,

telling him an investigation "of
parts of mortar shells recovered
in an areanorth of Sian in Shensi
province after reportedi clash

government and communist
troops showed they were not of
American manufacture.

The Auks birds breed on cliff
ledges, laying egis that are point-
ed at oneend so they tend to roll in
a circle and not fall from the
ledges.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAIS WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take
directed

only at

JAMES

LITTtE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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FLYING TELEVISJON STATION of plane plannedby, WestlnghouserEIec--,

trie Corp. and Glenn L. Co., at larre asa B-2- 9 but welffhlrir only as.much,
which would cruise hleh aloft to broadcasttelevision andFM programs.A number of planes,scattered

acrossthe nation, would blanket thecountry with their broadcasts. ,
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CANINE ENTERTAINER --Smoky." a miniature
Yorkshire terrier discoveredIn a New foxhole, entertains

in Army hospitalsand American Red Cross clubs on Luzon
With her master,CpU Bill of Cleveland.

Announcing
Opening Of

Monroe Gafford

UNIVERSAL BODY-Work- s

1506 W. 3rd St.
Quality service rendered by years of experience In auto body
work, painting and class installation.

Wc Have A Big Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. ship-
mentsare received everyday.See thesebargains.
You can savemoney. .

. o .

Easy to clean roll ed 9 in.
FRYING PANS ...:....'. 69c"
Requires only a small space.Collapsible I j

CLOTHES DRYER $2.49
Cushion foot. Army ,

SWEAT SOX . .. pr. 59c
Khaki color .
MEN'S SOX pr. 39c.
2 burner, fast and regular heat
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES ;.. . . . .$7.00
Metal covered
CARPENTER'STOOL CHEST . . . .$9.75
Suitable for small garbagecans '
5.GAL. CANS with lids 45c
For rasollne, oil and many other uses
5 gAL. CANS with screw, tops' . . . u.39c
Suit cases, blanket. pIHows&harne. bridle,, halters, tgnts, .
rifle scabbards,tool boxes, lunch pails and iron cords.

BUY riERE!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Main
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the most of if our
on'the

Aug. 25 special election ballot is
one a annual
ceiling on state for
public welfare.

It appears last in order on the
ballot. . I

the
and adds

to four sections and
the welfare in

several r 4
One of the

is to raise from ?15 to $20
the state grant (state
welfare funds are by
federal funds) to an

of old age
Some of

.that this
might be by 'th'e

of the
which could be
among old age

aid to children
and aid to the blind in any

within She
ccillngr. j
Other in

clude:
from 14 to 16 years

the to (the
blind.

a ceiling of $8 a
monlh to one child in
a family and a top of $12 for more
than one child.

Removes a annual
ceiling on for aid
to children.

The does
not refer to need as of

for old age
statutes define need as a

basis. j '
The

the phrase "neey aged
thus In

the organic law an
which the

must need.

I
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VEGETABLES

Spuds lb.

Grapefruit lb.

Tomatoes

B.E.

1

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

Telephone

W3TA

thnk E5'WITH
.OUT NAM- E-

6c Chuck

8c Pork

lb. 25c Pure
lb. 10c

Fourth Amendment

Most Controversial
AUSTIN, Prob-

ably controversial
constitutional amendments

placing $35,000,000
appropriations

Mechanically propose'd
amendment consolidates

existing
changes program

respects.
principal provi-

sions
maximum

matched
Individual

recipient assistance.
opponents theamend-ment0argu-e

provision
nullified legis-

lature's allocation $35,-000,0- 00

dis-

tributed' assis-
tance, destitute

pro-
portion $351000,000

proposed changes

Increases
maximum payment

Eliminates
dependent

SK500.000
spending

present constitution
the4basls

eligibility assistance
although

proposed amendment)(in-

cludes
persons" incorporating!

eligibility
qualification legisla-
ture

GUESS NEWSV
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MARKET

Roast.... lb. 30c
Roast: .... lb. 37c
PorkSausagelb. 37c

HENS . . . FRYERS

r

U
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Law Officers Ask

For ReleaseFor
Trained-Personn-

el

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 (IP) A 23
per cent increase in Texas crime
thus far this year points to the
immediate need of returning
trained police officers from the
armed forces to their home duties,
says'-Home- r Garrison, director of
the department,of public safety.

He was Joined in a statement
urging the discharge of soldiers
and sailors who are also trained
law enforcement officers, by E. A.
Gormley of Dallas,' president of
the Texas Police Association and
Sheriff Jess Carlker of Waxa--
fiachie, president of th"e Texas
Sheriffs Association.

"The army,and navy can Bet
along without these men. We can
not," said Gjarrlson.

"The averagepolice and sheriffs
departmentsdid not haveadequate
personnel In peacetime," said
Gormley. "It will not be enough
to get back the men in military
service. Local action should be
taken now to reinforce police man-
power, to select good men and
train them properly."

This was Carlker's view: "The
suddenarmistice with Japanfound
us as a nation unprepared for
peace. There will be a terrific
scramblefor johs during a frenzied
reconversion period. Millions of
people will eb out of work at least
temporarily. This isn't something
that's going to happen next year.
It's happening now."

Nickel coins contain 75 per cent
copper.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION" Y PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: WILLIE GRACE LOYD,

GREETING;
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plantiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
oi oepiemDer, A.U., 1845, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas,

Said -- plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 25th day of July, 1945.
The file number of said suit be-
ing No.5547. The names of the
parties in said suit are:

JOHN HOWARD LOYD
as Plaintiff, and

WILLIE GRACE LOYD
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:.
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in- -'

habitancy in the State of Texas
for a yearand a resident in How
ard County for 6 monthsnext pre-
ceding the filing of the suit, that
they were married February 15,
1936, and permanently separated
from her March 1, 1945, for the
reason that' her course of conduct
was of such a.cruel nature as to
render his living with her Insup-
portable and unbearable; that the
plaintiff is in the Army and has
been physically and continuously
overseas,and not in the United
Statesat all for the past two years,
and hasnot seenthe defendant or
been with her during that time,
bub she has given birth to a child
now only a few months old, and
he allegesthat thechild is not his,
but begotten by some other man
with his wife during his absence;
praying for a divorce and praying
for judgment decreeing that the
said child is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
plaintiff.

Issued this the 8th day of Au-
gust, 1945. Given undermy hand
and seal of said Court, at office in
Big Spring, Texas, this the 8th
day of August. A.D., 1945.

UEUKliE U. UtlUAili.
Clerk, Court Howard County.

Texas. (SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy.

f.

Gulf Of Mexico

Ships'Graveyard
By The AssociatedPrgss" ,

The Gulf of Mexico was a grave-
yard for many Allied3shipsduring
1942 and 1943. wih German U- -'

boats sinking 33 vesselsand tak-
ing 434 lives. They attacked.44
shipsP

Hottest s.pot off the Texas coast
was near Port Isabel. Fiveships
were sunk there. They were the
Molrn, San Bias, Gunderscn, Cad-
mus nnd TuxpaiK Foiir were Nor-
wegian, one Mexican. Total onnage

lost near Port?Isabel was 16,;
263 tons. ,

Nine ships were sunk foff the
Texas and Mexican coasts." One
was sunk near CorRUs Christl, an-

other near Port Arthur, one near
Tampico and, one near Tuxpan., ,

But the deadliestspot in the en-

tire area 'covered .by the1 Eighth
naval, district was near New Of
leans. It becameknown as "Tor-
pedo Junction."3 t

A totaT of 299Cliyes, were.lost
near Nev Orleans. Twenty-fiv- e

ships were attacked within 150,
miles of the .citybetween May 6,
1942 and August 13, '1943. Seven-
teen of the ships were sunk, six
escapedand made port .

A report was, issued today.by
Eighth naval district, headquarters
at xvew Orleans, it reveals smK-In-gs

in the watersunder.Us juris-
diction from a straightHne.drawn
from the mouth of the Apalachio-col- a

River in Floridato the west
tip of the Yucatan channel be-

tween Cuba and Mexico.
The number of enemy subma

rines sunk or 'damaged .is not
known. .Notnositive sinkings We're

accredited to' the. district by the
evaluation board in' Washington
but it is believed at&least-- one
definitely went to the bpttom.

The navy report said wolf packs
were not 'used in the gulf: How-
ever, as many as lhreeU-boatsar- e

known to have operated in the
gulf at the same time.

The remained as long
as three or four weeks.-- They are
believed to have been of the 517
and 740-to- n class. .

Allied defenses'were negligible
in the early 'phases of the war.
Even rescue of survivors was de-

pendent upon , fishing ' vessels.
Shrimpers alone saved-- 3T1 ljves.

Finally, in 1943. the enemy sub-
marines were .driven 'from- - the
gulf by a concentration of navy
and coast guard surface boats and
an increase in .navy, coast guard

' "
and army planes.

FBI Arrests 118 In
Dining Car Racket '

NEW YORK, 'Aug. 23 UP) Thee
Federal Bureau of Inyestigation
announcedtoday 118 men through-
out the country ha& been arrested
in connection.with a dining-ca- r
racket .which cost two .railroads
more than $100,000 over a period,'of a year. fl

6 . . "

All of the men apprehended;E.
E. Conroy, specialagentin charge
of the New York office, said,were
stewards,waiters'or cooks employ-
ed by the New York Central and
Erie railroads. o

Timothy grass was named for
Timothy Hansonbecausehe 'intro-
duced.it into the Carolinas.

6ET PEPaaMEN! Do?you want to
a reel young,again1

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist and ask forCasellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
rssulta with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other; drug-
gists, (adv.)

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- W

Offices In Courthouse
6

Special
e

For A Limited Time

Only fc

One Genuine 5"x7"

Gold Tone

PORTRAIT

i9c, --'

KELSEY STUDIO
800 Runnels

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. P.rtr
Operators

WE HAVE IN STOCK

Heavy Wire Rubbish. Burners -- .v. ..... --1.95

Clothes Hampers . . .- . . 6.95

aothesBaskets r.-- 1 .:. . 1.49 2.19,

Lamp Shades --.zr. .- - . 1.25 1.49

Metal BedLamps -. . . . .-. . . i . 3.49

Fireproof Waste Baskets 1.98

STANLEY HARDWARE ti).
. a

203 Runnels

IP

R E P A !,RiS 'AT S EA Abte U. J5. Navy PBM Mariner un-'- "
defgoes repairs on the deck of a large seaplane"tender. '
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ON VISIT
.

Mr. and M?s. H. Greene left
today to spend,several days visit-
ing in --Colorado City anBnyder.

SENT FORVTREATMENT ?

, Orfe man was sent to.EI Paso
for the Rapfd j TreStment center
Wednesday. p
'There Is a greater derrfnnd for

peopleof charactertodaythan any
nine in our nisiory.
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BEEF LIVER . .

GROUND (BEEF ..

Borden's 1 lb.

fS9c
Sctfilllnr U lb.

Tea .. .25c
u

'Llbby's, Sweet 2 No, 3 Jars

Torn.0 Pickles.25c
9

Spanish Quart

Olivesfr..: 1.21
Stuped Site No. 6

.23c
12 ozf

.36c
U ox.

..21c

ivesi, ..- -

Armou'r's "

Treef .;

Sntders

Catsoup

HOME-MAD- E

&
WHITE jLYE

Lb. 18c

H i

Sff:ie,Vau
iaC. r

faVyl. wtma

mm
BREAKFAST

Our Shelves Are Alu-ay- s

'. Loaded. With ".All .The

Popular Brands o(

T Cereals
I

,CerdaIs Are Plentiful ,

aEtMor,p of Tlicm

a DEN-TA- J PIATES
KJeenite tnit meur.Junaful
brusMnr. Jnsffeat jnour plat
or bridce In a rliirof wtttr.
add a little Klttnfte. Pruts!

Siaina, dntar odor, diicelo-ralion- a

disappear.Yonr teeth
aparkte like new. Aik 700
druKlit today tor Kleenltc

MM3iiHT7iTaMTO.1f.yiyri
tGet KLEENITEoday at Collins--

Bros.; Cunningham & Philips;
State Drug; Elliott's; or anyotfier
gooddruggist. (adv.)

a
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Hemo

a

Iionshorrt lb. 1

Cheese 37c
Armour's Star lb.

Smoked Link

40c

.. . c. . . lb. 35c.

'. . . . lb 25c

....

jL m maw m m Im tm

5'oz.

-- .
Dicec? No. 3

;:26c
Circle S No. S

.'.
Hahcst Ihn' No. 2

Beans,
Marshall "No. 2

.
Marshall'RIustard - No. 2

Llhby's Mlxpd llb.

Green .Taste o

.

No. 2

Contracts
Aug: 23 W

The Petroleum Administration, for"
'War. has recommendedthe termi
nation ofj all military contracts for

100-octa- ne gasoline with a provi-
sion for a lapering-of- f period' of

!pot mofej than 30 days.C o
Deputy BAW Administrator

Ralph K. Davles sald termlnatioa
of the 100-octa- ne gasoline pro-gra-nt

will makeavailable adequate
'supplies for refiners to return to

prearschedulesfor making .yxri--
ous grades of cmlian gasoline

Forest fire sometimes travels
faster than deer can run.

TSacw BB aaaaaaaH
TOR Ml WT 9q0 m
ARTZONA.A
TRIBE 09
INDIANS
STAGE A
SHAKE
OAMEfcy " kWAkHaw. O
"frlE600Sr
RAW. 'rtJE
DANCE AMD- - a
SHAKE
GENUIKE
euT-rn- r

flNOIArfeM .
AKE.POT,
.TMEABi
BUSINESS j m & yVCaaLm.men or--
tfMAT "TOWN-A- U. y utf

UH1TC.

BE AWARE! Put forth every b2

fort to extend the life of year ear.
Make protection your first ihoafhx
when your car starts to rive yo
trouble. You can be sure of the
right frame and"front end allxa
ment when you brlntr your car ta
the QUALITY BODY CO.

ben tfwner

THEMOf!
H IF IT'S QUALITY -

PLUS COURTEOUS SEXVICE YOUWANT

t&kL

"SOAP.

99c25Pomids 7...$1.27

Sausage

flour
5 Pounds,w. ........30o

1ft Pnimrla 6 . KKj

..
Meal' ,

PounJs. .V ,'.rr. . -- SJOC

fO Pounds .., ,.57c
25 Pqurias' .t, . . f. .$13
Schillinri 2 ', JK
Coffee T. ...
Homegrown

Peas-..-.

EAST TEX. YAMS . . ...Jb.lc
FIM, HEAD.CABBAGE .... lb.' 6c

; ! lb. 25c
SNAPBEANS .'. L . . ,IL10f
SWISS CHARD . . : 10c

' BA'BIES LIKE ,5..

r7 I . aW wmyw IMLM'
x

Barbecue

Sauce.. Mc

Peaches.

Apricots .. 29c

Cut. .vile
a

Crm. Corn 15c

Greens..... lie
-

Vegetables. .18c

Tomatoes

PAW:ToaTermfnqt -T-

i)0-6cfane

WASHINGTON,.

4!Jkril3k

McCTTLLOUGH.

VALUES-PL- US

Boloana

EvefIite

Evertite
.

.

32c

k"B.E.' 16c

CAULIFLOWER.

ell

I

9
TSacr . lb.

LeUuce:.:.12c
Tokay or White -- ' lb.

Calif. Grapes 18c

IX7XA SMOOTH

BABY FOODS
Libby's 45. os.

Tom. Juice . 26c
Libby's No. 5

Spinach....20c
Phillips

fc
1 Ihj?

PorkSBeans10c
Tastefease , Quari

GrapeDrink . 26c
Tasteteaseo .Quart 0
OrangeDrink 26c
Level Brand N"o. 2

June Peas . .12c
--r

Pinto lb.

Beans..;.. . 10c
Jumbo Llml - v lb.

T2clBearis... . .J4c

mmmami
o O

a
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EDITORIALS'

Editorial

A it aeking Possibilities
Our lucK has stretched as far" as it would go,

and now the poliomyelitis plague which has grip- -

ped areas of South and Central Texas, is. laying

its "paralyzing grip on increasing numbers"here.

Although the number may be small, theHncrease l
the past week is such as to constitute the .' AP Foreign News Analystwithin

beginning of an epidemic. It may be that' no morq
will occur regardless of what happens,but' it wUl
not be wise to count,on that. ,

The plain truth is tnat no one knows how
poliomyelitis is spread; if we,did, .definite 'steps
could be taken to confine"it'Research has indicated
that fatigue and chilling may maketa person more
susceptible. The" finger of suspicion'hasbeen point-

ed at flies as carriers.
Jsow fatigue, and chilling do not within them-

selves liable a person to infection, nor Is it certain
that flies spread the malady Ir6m person to per-

son. They" are possibilities, 'along with many oth-

ers, and in the absenceof any 'certain steps, it is
well to take every possibleprecaution.

Most of it will develop into an individual mat-
ter, of care around the home, In r.voiding possible
points of contacts, in trying to maintain the higri-e-st

degree of individual resistance.
As a community proposition, a concerted war

on flies would be striking at a possibility.- - .More
militant enforcement of the sanitary code "will be"

of great value, although the code has Its limitations:
Residentsand businesshousesought to make every
effort to see that facilities for disposal of garbage
and body wastes are entirely sanitary. Any

liable cases other
should be closely for cooperation; dumps
should be constantly treated flies. "Breeding
and harboring places for; these creatures, along
with those for should be attacked with
vigor and "along a front. ,

We do not lenow what) can dp mitigate
against the projected epidemic, but "we do know
that we have not done all we can do until have
made our city clean.-- 0
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Japanese

HOLLYWOOD

The vast reverence which the Japanese)people
God-emper- or being

.Tokyo government proceedscautious-
ly the task of implementing its

'capitulation the because the
militarists are against it, b'ecause thegeneral
.public Is. undergoing a terrible shock, having

belleye that Nippon was winning the war.
Now reverence.has nothing to do'with Hiro-hito- 's

capabilities. It'would. still be he were
a. in ract that the peoplejbelieve

ruled,by a. divine being a living
They've believed itdnce 66Q B.C. according
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The Mikado Is the in the life the
Actually Hirohito has been-more-o- r less ajfigure-hea-d

but the and progressive
. of subjects approach his presence dif-
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Lf. Blount Points

PeaceDuties

To. Bombardiers
'Tours is,a job equally as im-

portant as any combat man's," a
Big Spring veteran' of the Pacific
told bombardiers of the first
peace-tim- e graduating class atwthe
Big Spring Bombardier school
Wednesday.

The speaker was 1st Lt. Ralph
E. (Peppy) Blount, a B-2- 5 veteran
pilot who was his own bombardier
on 31 low-lev- el missions.. He
described hisexperiencesat grad-
uation exercisesfor class315 the
40th 'group to complete bom-bardleri-

training here.
Commenting that many seemed

to wish that they had flown in
combat,Lt. Blount pointed out, "it
shall be the duty of some of you
to carry out the post-wa- r' 'plan of
peace; your job will involve ex-

ceptional responsibility"
The American return-Invasio- n

of Bataan was one of the high-
lights of B-2-5 warfare described
by Lt Blount.

His group was ordered to strafe
and bomb a an area on the beach.
It looked, he said, like nothing
but uninhabited forest, but they
worked lt over carefully and
when the Infantry landed, they
found the bodies of 7,000 would-bave-be-en

enemies.
Lt Blount concluded with what

he dcscnbed as three admonitions
"
that have inspired" cadets and of-

ficers "Duty well performed". .
Honor in all things . . . Country
above self"

Bombardier wings, and commis-
sions and appointments as second
lieutenarts and flight officers,
were formally presented Ly -- Col.
Albert Hellon, director of training
and operations, in the absenceof
Col John K. Nissley, post com-marfd- in

gqfficer. .
Class honors were- - shared by

three Americans and one"" French
Air Force flyer Pvt Lucieh Hex
of Algeria, the second French
bdmbardier toVwin class honors
and the first to attain the "best
'student' award.

Other honors were awarded to
F--O Otis O. .Miller, best hom--
ijardier; 2nd Lt, Aldo B. Orhi, best
athlete; and 2nd LL George H.
WcConner, Jr , best soldier. t

Major Gaylord W.Schultz. cadel
cftmmahdant, presided as master
of ceremopies,and the oath of of-

fice was administered by Capt.
Pierre Curie, school secretary.

'"were , given by3 "Capt;
3Iartin B. McMahon, Catholic
chaplain,

GoJfersPractice
For Club Tourney -

Plans for the annual invitational
golf tournament of the Big Spring-countr- y

club are progrcssmg,satis-factorjl- y,

according no Shirley
Bobbins, general chairman.

Although qualifying does ngt of--
iicially begin until .Aug. 26, num-
bers

I

of golfers in this area have
been getting in practice rounds.
Sunday there wefe 11 shotmakers
from Lamesa touring the course
including the father and son com-
bination of A. G. (Barney) Bar--
nard. Sr.. and Lt A. G. Barnard.,

The traditional barb..., hnJ
hrn ot for . n n,.. .... q. i I

-- -- -- w. VV A

at the
and the S5 cuy fee will Include
tickets to the affair for the golfer
and his wife. Non-golfin- g mem-
bers and out of town guestsmay
attend the barbecuefor $1, each,
said Robbins.

Chick Trout.'-Lubboc- k, has-accept-ed

the Invitation to head up
the isitmg team or the Hall &
Bennett "trophy. J. R. Farmer is
picking the team of local golfers
which will match strokes with the
Invaders starting at 2:30 p. fa. oq
Aug. 31. This year the contest
will be based on match play and
best ball foursome.

Drawings for the Calcutta pool
will be Sept 1. This year the
tickets will be sold lor a flat fee
tuth no subsequent sale. There
uill be only 32 in the pool, 16 for
the championshipand first flights.

' Robbins said that the course
was rapidly being rounded into
condition and should be in good
Ehape for-th- e tournament consider-
ing the comparatively short tjme
in which the greens have been
seededand shaped.

Local Slaughterers
Given Inspection

Inspection of local slaughtering
facilities has been effected bya
representative of the department
of agriculture, but there is no in-
dication yet as to when theseunits
will be free to slaughter without
quotas.

Presumablysteps are being tak-
en to put itno effect an edict from
congress lo ,permit those which
meet USDA requirements to
slaughter wthout regard to
quotas,but thus far OPA monthly
quota are still in effect Some re-Ji-ef

has been granted locally
through the addition of a veal
quota.

RETURNS TO STATES

Sgt Homer H. Thorp of Big
Spnnp returned to the States
Aug 15th after 29'-- months over-
seas with the 36th Infantry Di-
vision and 3405 Ordnance in Ger-
many f

He has the Bronze Star Medal,
Purple Heart, five battle stars and
American Defense.
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BROTHERSJN-LA- SERVE IN
Neese,left, and his Pfc. Billy Snyder, served In
Germany. Pfc. Snyder entered the army on March 29, 1944, and
served In Germanywith the 70th Infantry. He was killed
15, 1945, and the Purple Heart was awarded posthumously.' His
wife, the former Louise McNeese, and their daughter, 'Linda
Louise, live in Big Spring. He attended O'Donnell schools and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Snyder, reside In O'DonnellJ Sgt.
McNeese entered the army on Feb. 1, 1942, and was with the
206th engineers, participatingIn four major battles. Ills wife, the
former Melba Ruth Whitfield, and a son, James Doyle, whom he
has never seen, reside In Big Spring. 'He attended Lamesa'high
school. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McNeese.

Hero's Father Not A
Bit. Surprised At Son
By BEBO DILTZ

E. B. (Pat) Murphy was intense-
ly proud but not one bit surprised
to learn that his son was thejnost

Ldecorated soldier of the nation.
,Mr. Murphy, formerly of Aus-

tin and now of Big Spring, is the
father of Lt Audie L. Murphy,
holder of the nation's highest mili-
tary honors, it Murphy re--

Mansfield, Edwards

To Be featuredIn

Calf Roping Events.
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,

world championcalf roper far four
years, and Sonny Edwards of
Odessawill be the feature ropers
at the world's Championship Ro-

deo to be held in "Midland at2 p.
nu September 3rd, The winner's
purse will be $2,000.

Edwards won the secondary
calf roping match -- at last year's

rroping event, which awarded him
the chance'to 'rope against the
winner of the main match It is
said by roping fans that Edwards
fsone of the best young ropers in
the nation.

h

.Mansfield was to appear at last
year's majch, but was injured
shortly before LabonJDayand was
unable lo make the show. How-cve- x.

his place was taken by Clyde
Burk , of Cornanche, Ok'la., who
won the match. Burk was later
killed in an accident

N--
A. Pittcock of Aspermontand

Walton Poage of Rankin, who won
the roping contest in Cheyenne,
Wyo., this year, will rope"in the
secondary matth this year for a
purse of . $1,000. Edwards and
Pittcock tied at this year's rodeo
in the roping events. .

.Xn addition to the niatched rop-
ing events, there will be a jack-
pot .roping open to all salty tow-boy- s,

so saddle hors'es and--; .,Yf ",.. i. L"

. SIemb.ers&f..the rodeo commit--
lce " me Midland Fair.. Inc., are

J'a'"E "''"' lhC ro.,Dt CVCnt5

4

EpiscopaliansStart
Church Structures

A'n expansion program costing
approximately $10,000 has' .been
launchedchere by the St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Formal dirt-breaki- ceremonies
were held Sundayby the congrega-
tion with the Rev. Charles Abele,
rector, directing, and today ex-
cavation for foundations was Un-

derway.
The projected additions and ren-

ovations will-increa- the facilities
of the plant for "worship services
and other activities. , ,

A 28-fo- ot addition is being con-
structed on" the east end of the
present church, 'ajid .in this "new
area will be located the .choir loft
"and the sanctuary. A recesswill
be situated on Uie north side of
tlfe new sectionto housethe organ,
pipes, etc., and a sacristy will be
located on the southside of the ex-
tension.. .

The current passagewaybetween"
the church and the parish house,
which now also housesthe kitchen,
will be extendedto include a stqdy
on the eastside and to enlarge tbv
kitchen space, This arrangement
also.contempjatesthe adaptationof
the east room of the parish house
as a small chapel. ,

By extending the main church
plant, approximately 15 additional
feet will be provided for congre-
gational space, "not to mention
more room for jchoir"and sanctuary."
Interior of the building -- will be
completely and sonie
rearrangement will be, effected.
Likewise, there wjll be new ap-
pointments 'including an altar.
Church officials hope that the

m

work 'will beacomplete"by Christ-
inas., i

CITY SEEKS NEW TRUCKS
-

Applications .for new trucks for
the cijy have been approvedsbut
no delivery has been made.stated
cily officials Needs runf
tonight trucks, fourcpIckups and
two

GERMANY Sit. James Mc
brother-in-la-

onjMarch

reflgished

"Saturday.

'automobiles.

turned to "civilian life Saturday
under'therule which permits those
who hold the Congressional! Medal
of Honor to apply for and receive
a discharge. .

Of his dimunitive hero son,
Mr. Murphy said with feeling:

'"He was always the swellest kid
e.ver." Murphy has been out of
touch with his0fami'ly since the
death of his wife and has not
seen Audie since he came back
to the States.

Audie Leon Murphy was
named for a friend at Green--0
ville Audie West, said his fa-

ther.1Hr. Murphy, 59, standsfive
feet, and seven inches tall and
weighs 170 pounds. His hero

"son Is, of smaller frame,t being
only ffve feet three and welgh-On- e

other son, Richard Hi Mur-
phy, ,is0in the army and stationed
at Camp Maxey'. '

There were 13 'children born to
the Murphys, a farm couple at
Greenville and Farmersvllle, and
nine of them are"living. The chil-
dren. affectionately called him
"Pat." and. he smilingly said he
wouldn't realize 'they wereI speak-
ing 'to him if they called him
"Dad."

4
,

ipg only 130 pounds.
He was, basliful. as a youngster,

Mr, Murphy recalled, buri every
ounce of him was fighting weight
wheh the occasion demandel'

Audie.'s dee'ds have won him In-

ternational recognition and' thus
oversHadows the showing madeiby
Mr. Murphy's father, Ge'or'ge W.
Murphy, who was an Inventor anJ
master mechanic. cl ,,

. Mr. Murphy came here recently
from Austin and is employed at
the Waffle, Shop. There id inoth
ing he would like more than to see
Audie. -
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R L. (Pancho)Nail, a lifelong
resident of Big Spring, has join-
ed the staff;of the Western'Re-
serve Life Insurance company
as the local representative! He
will be underwriter for Big
Spring and surrounding terri-
tory and will service' policies in
force as well as new policies of
various types. The company ias
been without a local representa-
tive for several seasonsdue to
war; displacements. '

Five Dischargesj

Filed With Board
Additional dischargeshavejbeen

filed with the , selective service
board. Included are: t

Roy J." Low, technical-sergean-t,
4

route-1- , enlisted Jan. 28, 1941, as-

signed --to ,troop F, '112th cavalry;
holds Philippine Liberation (and
Asiatic-Pacifi- c Tibbons. stars for
TJsmark Archipeligo, New Guinea,,
So. Philippines, Luzon campaigns;
.three, years ioreign service, i

Sidney J. Moody, T-- 4, residing
now at 1015 N., Chadbourne,!San
Angelo? enlisted Jan. --29, 1941;) as-

signed to troop G, 112th cavalry.
Pleasant E. Wisdom, technical-sergean-t,

residing now at 'Clyde,
enlisted an. 23, 1943, assignedto
146th armored " signal0 company;
EAME ribbon wiih stars for Nor-
mandy, No. France, Ardennes,
Cer.tra.1 Europe? Rhineland bam-paign- s:

one ye'ar, 11 months for-
eign service. s
o Mike.Mobre. corporal, residence
at Ira, enlisted Sept,, 9, 1942 as
signea-io-zoi- z aabu.

Jonn U. uatewood, private! ten?. . .i j r .3
lsireq dec. z, iyiz; EAJUE ribbon
with stars for Normnndv No,
France campajgns;il months for--
eign service. f

Oil Development

Slow ThisWeek
Oil developments In this area

coasted through a comparatively
quiet week with no completions
reported.

Cosden was still cleaning out
on its No. 2 R,eed Bros., section
141-2- 9, W&NW, southeast outpost
to the Chalk area. It is bottomed
at 3,117 feet and has been given
two shots.

C..W. Gutherie.No. 1 Scott, sec-

tion 64-2-9, between the Snyder
and Chalk sections,was below 2,-3- 10

feet in lime.
Continental No. 18--A Settles,

section 135-2-9, W&NW, spudded
and was at 83 feet in caliche. Con-
tinental 134--A N. 12--S Settles,
330 feet from the west" and 1,650
feet from the south lines of sec-

tion 134-2-9, W&NW, wa's at 180
feet in redbeds.

Continental No. 1 Douglas,
northeastern Martin wildcat, was
5,531 feet in' lime.

Phillips released tops on the
formations of No. 1 L. S. McDow-
ell, north central Glasscockdeep
exploration which was recently
abandoned at 10,915 feet after
logging sulphur water. It picked
Rustler top at 1,010, brown lime
2,200, solid lime 2,330, and Ellen-burg- er

10,420.
C. T. McLaughlin, Scurry coun-

ty rancher and head of the Mc-
Laughlin Drilling Co., will start
soon on a 3,200-fo- ot cable tool
test to be known as the No, 1 J.
C. Stlnson. It Is half a mile east
of production of the northeast
side of the Sharon ridge field and
will be 336 feet out of the north-
west corner of the southwestquar-
ter of the southeastquarterof sec-
tion 116-9-7, H&TC.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation,

District News
Ed Carpenter, cooperator In the

Vincent Conservation-- Group, is
terracing a field of 110 acres this
week. Terraces are being built to
the Martin-Howar- d District speci-
fications as follows: basewidth 24
feel,, settled height 15 inches,
crown width 4 feet. Carpenter
said, "a terrace system should be
built to at least the minimumdis-

trict specifications in order to ef-

fectively "control rainfall and per-
mit adequatefarming operations."
Carpenter includes in his com-
plete soil and water conservation
program the following practices:
terracing, contour farming, crop
residue management, providing
adequatewater facilities for live-
stock and range management
w' Ich permits improvement, and
maintenance of desirable-pastur- e

grasses. In cooperation with the
district, SolL ConservationService
technicians are assisting Carpen-
ter in establishing the above prac-
tices. ,

Terrace construction Is being
continued on the farms of R. T.
Shafer and F,rank Whitaker. Both
of these district cooperators are
located in the Vincent Conserva-
tion Group and each man is ter-
racing his cultivated land in an ef-

fort to save as much rainfall and
soil as possible. This practice is a
part of a planned soil and water
conservation program developed
by Shafer and Whitaker for .each
of their individual farms with
technical assistancebeing supplied
by the Soil Conservatfon Service.

A trial seeding of grassesmade
In the spring of 1943 on retired
cultivated land which had a sudan
mulch coVer is lookinggood this
seasonaccording to C. R. Donald-
son of the Soil ConservationServ-
ice. The trial planting was made
on Ben Whitaker's stock farm and
It included the following grasses:
Blue Grama, Side-Oa- ts Grama,
Yellow Bluestem, Weeping Love-gra-ss

and Slender Grama. The
grama grasses and Yellow Blue-ste-m

appear especially promising.
D. W. Christian, Jr. plans to

terrace approximately 7 miles in
addition to 32 miles he previously,
constructed as a part of his soil
and water conservationprogram.

Oil ShipmentFrom

Midland Stopped
Shipment by tank car of ap-

proximately 40,000 barrels of West
Texas crude oil daily from Mid-
land t0 west coast refineries was
discontinued Friday upon orddrs
from divisional headquarters at
Dallas.

Around 30,000 to 40,000 barrels
daily were moved from the Atlan-
tic Pipeline loading docks east of
Midland becauseof a shortage of
local, sources on the west coast,
with the difference in cost for rail
transportation absorbedby subsidy
by the RFC.
e Ralph K. Davles, deputy petro-
leum administrator, said that since
the subsidy was 'justified only as a
war measure, that he had recom-
mended to, the war and navy de-
partments that the subsidy be dis-
continued. This, of course, had
the effect of halting crude'move-
ments from the Permian Basin
to the west coast.

FORCED LANDING '
21ST ARMYGROUP HDQRS..

Germany, Aug. 22 UP) , Field
Marshal Montgomery made a
forced anding today while on a
flying visit to Canadian troops.
An. official announcementsaid he
was "rather badly shaken up, but
he is all right."o -

-
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MEET IN PHILIPPINES: T-S- RaymondHamby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M O. Hamby, and Cpl. H. P. Pittman.Json Mr. and Mrs
P. A. Pittman, met recently in the Philippine Islands arid, spent
three days together.The two attended school here several years.

Hamby entered theservice three years ago, Cpl. Pittman
has been In thearmy years. '

NINE MEN W3TH

FILE DISCHARGES,

Nine more dischargeshave been
filed by men with foreign service,
according to selective servicere-

cords. Included are, these:p ,

Clint E. Franklin, staff-sergean- t;

enlisted Nov. 17, 1941 assigned
b'attory B, 693rd f ieid arllllery.Jjat-tallo-n;

six years prior service; one
year five month's foreign service.

William C. House, staff-sergea- nt

enlisted Aug. 20, 1942, assignedto
headquarters and base service
squadon 539 ASG; EAM ribhon
with Romc-Arn-o star; one yeai1
six months foreign .service.V s

James F. Archer, private firsts

PeeWeeThrasher
AboardRepose

Due Out Again
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T O. C. (Pee Wee) Thrasher

O. C. (PeeWee) Thrasher,FlC,"
arrived in San Franpisco, Calif.,
last week afteF several months sea
duty aboard theU.S.St Repose.He
has beenin service 15 months.

In a long distancetelephonecall
here to his wife and children, Lon
Frank and Tommy, Thrasher
described the"Repose" w,hich has
just returned from Pearl Harhor
with a load of wounded. The new
hospital ship, commissioned May
31, cpnslsts'of seven decks and
has room for 800 bed patlejts.
Each bed, explained Thrasher, has
radio by earphones.

The ship is 95 per ?ent air con-

ditioned, and any temperature-th-e

'doctor considers suitable, can be
maintained. The "Repose" has"a
plant for distilling sea-wat- er into
fresh water af the rate of ..60,000
gallons a day?'which is the neces--"
sary amount tokeep patients and
equipment supplied. - , -

Donations to the ship include a
gift "from- - exPre'sident" Herbert
Hoover his famous fishing tackle.
The Red Cross supplied .an ice
cream room with a capacity of
freezing 200 gallons, "and the'
Pepsi-Col-a company donated a
recording machine, c '

One of the doctors, said'Thrash-
er, bears a vell-kno- name. He
is Lt.(jg) 'Robert Hepburn, broth-
er of Kathrine Hepburn. "

Thrasher, whe "w orked.. here. for
the R&R theatres, is ,a movie op-
erator aboard the vessel, and will
be shipping out? again soon for an-
other load of wounded."I won'te
out of service until all the wound-
ed are back," he 'said, "but it's
worth it,"

USESApplicants
ChangeAttitudes

Henry A. Clark, 'manager of the
U, S. Employment. Service, says
"so far there is no change'to speak
of in people inquiring for jobs ex-
cept those,applicants we do have,
have a little different attitude be-
cause, of the surrender.". They
seem to realize the' neell now. to
stay put." . S

One 'of the office's chief prob-
lems was peoplechangingfrom.one'
juu io anoiner. Tne-- manager.
thinks that as a result of cutbacks
and.possibility of more workers
than jobs mpirwilstayson'the job.

Cutbacks,have not reached Big
Spring yet, aijd there.isstill a de-
mand for workers. a

Rudolph Barker, recruiter, has
been called back to Saji Francisco
and told to ceaseall recruiting for
warehousemen until further no
tice. He ha'd( boon at the USES
office this week. i
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class, 'SOI Young, enlisted June 10,"
1942, assigned headquartersand
service company), 335) Engineers;
ribbon with stars for Central
Europe, 'Naples-Foggi- a, Southern
t ranee, .ome-Arn-o, Kmneland,
caqyoaigns; two,years fqur months
foreign service, c a

icardo R. --Marquez,, sergeant,
enlisted'January 28,111941,assigned
troop E, 112 cavafry; stars Asaitic-Pacif-ic

?ribbon for New Guinea,
Luzon, Bismark-Archipelig-o, Phil-
ippine liberation 'and- - Southern
Philippines; three years foreign
service.

Santiago Abreo, private first
class.centeredservice. Jan 5, 1942,
assigned to 122th cavalry, four
stars Asaitic-Pacifi- c ribbon for
New;Gulnea?Bismark-Archipelig- o,

Southern Philippines, Lizon cam-
paigns;- Philippine liberation rib-
hon; three years foreign'service.

Clarence H. McCluskey, .ser-
geant,,enteredseviceJune15, 1942
,assignecl 523 fighter squadron;
EAME 'ribbon stars for Sicily,
Naples-Foggi- a, Ro"me-Arn- o, So.
F'rance Rhineland ''campaigns;
distinguished unit'badge two oak
leaf clusters; two years " seven
months foreign sevice.

Earnest Tidwell,' T-- 5 entered
service Jan. 2Qt 1940, 3052 Engin-
eers (C) battalion; service Aleut-
ian Islands and Central. Europe;
three years si months foreign

service? x

? .

Jesse h. wood, private tirst
class, 109 W.22nd, entered service
March, 8,' 1941, "battery B, 862
field artillery battalion, stars
EAME eribbon.for Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, So. prance,
a

Rhine-lan- d,

Central Europe campaigns;'

"
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Missing Safe,Car
Found OutsideCity

A safe and,"missing car were
found eight miles west of Big
Spring off highway 80 Saturday

Chief of Police A. G.
Mitchell following a break Into
Courtesy Service Station early
Saturday morning. JohnC. Smith
is owner of the station.
"Officers found the back door

open at the station at 2:15 a. m.
land upon investigation found that
the safe which was already open,
had been hauled off and the cash
register had been moved to the
back room and worked on. En-
trance was gained through a rear
window.

The carwas stolen from In front
of the Settles. After carrying the
safe that far the burglars found lf
already open and took $65 in mon-
ey and a .45 automatic pistil.

Ten More Typhus

CasesReported
Ten more typhus fever cases

fthirweek brought the total to 29,
reporis show at" the Health Cen-
ter. It is urgent that people co-
operate with the rodent killing
campaign to rid the 'town of rats
carrying fleas, say officials, to
combat the epidemic.

'One case-- of poliomyelitis has
beenreported in Bjg Spring. Three
persons"are infected with impeti-
go an ten, have dysentery. tOne
case of pneumonia,is in tdwn and
one of mumps. " .

t
Twelve cases of trench -- mouth

are known td the Health Clinis.
Six gonorrhea patfentsare under
treatment and&foun new syphilis
cases listed in he weekly com-munica-

diseasereport.

EromTrfiere

We were sitting around the
embers of Ed Crumpit'a bar-
becue.last"Saturday night, fin-

ishing our beer and hot dogs
while Ed strummed theguitar
. . . picking out old, friendly
congs. .

. Soon everyone was einging.
The harmonywasnt too good
. . but the tplrit was aspirit ot

friendshipandgoodhumor.
And it made me think hows

music-mu-sic of the people
overcomesbarriersof prejudlca
and Intolerance.A Yankee'folk-
songor an English carol or a

Copyright,
- -r -

4

. . pleqse fry again.
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Traffic CastsHeavy
lit Friday'sCourt :

One person1 was fined for nd
less driving and ipeedlnj"by the
city court Friday and flv persons
were .arrested, for drunkenaes.
Eleven traffic tickets were issued.

Police said a gren"38 Ferd,femr
door sedanw3s stolesfrom across
the street from the Rltz theatre.
M. A. Cook reported that a golf
ball washing machine was left on
his front porch during the, night.
The machine was turned over to
police. i

A call was-- ma& to 14th .and
Lancaster1 to Investigate a womaa
lying on the steps of the1church.
No arrestwas'made.

F. . Washington told officers
that someone shot a dofTtnd k
crawled imder chls house to die.
He asked"police to scad someone

A

to pick it np.

SeYtnttcn Ltavt'For
Scout'CItan-U-p Comp

Seventeen boys left for the
"clean-up-" campj tcobe ield at
Christoval this week for boyj who
havenot had an opportunity to at-

tend Scout camp this summer and.
for others vhar wanted to go
again.

.. .-
-- .. .. z

ersnip oz Arnom aeycaer, xzy
Reederand J. t). Jones.

Swimniing, boating and llsUaC
are to'be the, activities.

Those attendingare Gilbert
Sawtelle, Charley Moody, Jaaes
Farrin, Charles oLovelace, Sam
Thurman, Charles Seydler,Ji-m- y

Clark,"5ArdW McCasland,Corky
McDonald. Eddie Iohanek, B
Tom CoffeyvJamesOdoro, Billy
Crane, Wayne Horne, Cirlte
Watson, Woody Wood and Clar
ence Long. '

r

I sit ... ly JoeMh
o

Songsfor a
Better World

Southernnselody-th- ey iH'tpeek
commonlanguageof the heart

.?.bind folks together...help
forgetour grudge.

Prom whereI lit, mulee
help to makegthe waeie werM
kin. Maybe we oegkt ec fcerre a.
Iot'sore'of It. . imtermaltacs
around thefire, andlathe keae.
And' it's snre-tra- that . at'eHe--

glass of beer fits Into"' the pie
ture.It jut natixally fee wKk
thafkind of mnsla.

1945j UtuudStatu'Bmoen .
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ience busy telephonesignalscause'our cus-- :

tomers.The Texas antfPacific is carrying4hce
heaviestfreight andpassengerload iruts history

with the same equipment consequently,our
telephonesare0working overtime thest'days, f

We are striving to give you theservice you
desireand expectefrom ihe,Texds ancf Pacific.1 Qj

Qo o a
. When you call .our numberedget the tfusyr
signal, won't you pleasecall- - again?. o D

EXAS and PACIFIC RY.

'
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a
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Plus "Fox News" and "Coney Island
Honeymoon"

New Members. Join
Big Spring C of C

A number of new membershave
Joined the Chamberof Commerce.

They are Shirley Bobbins, Ter-

rell Eadio 'Repair, J. M Skaggs",

E. G. Patton. "Wayne, O. Pearce,
Earl Ezell, Champ Rainwater.

A. G. Mitchell, Ranch Inn, Gro-v- er

Cunningham. Peurifoy Radio
Service, B. 4: E. Machine Shop,
Cecil Snodgrass,Dick Simpson,V.
A. Whittlngton. Suggs Construc-
tion Company, Rexie Cauble,Hart-
ley Brothers, W. N. Crosthwaite,
W.S. Hancock,TJ & S Eiying Ser:
vice arid Donald's Drive Inn.

warn
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NEWS
LEARN SPANISH

The new easy way.

Now It's FUN and so EASY to
peak-SPANIS-

v

You read, "speak and understand

from the very first lesson . . .

Stars of the Spanishtheatre enter-tai-n

you with mystery and adven--

lure - . . a lively, new natural

method.

16 double faced 10 inch records in

two handy, handsomely , bound

albums. Modern English and
Spanish dictionary, sturdy book'

and instruction booklet

We also have a completeselection

of popular records with popular
composers and orchestras..

Comein today and llsjcn to a trial

record.
. "

'
I '

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.
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NrVeather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
i

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:.
Partly cloudy- - this afternoon and
tonight, with little changein tem-
perature. Today's high 90, low 70.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
today. 'tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: .Partly cloudy
west.) cloudy east with showers
and thunderstorms southeast and
extreme east portions today and
tonight, Friday partly cloudy in-

terior, rloudy with showers and
possibly squalls near the coast
Fresh northeast winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
today. tonight and Friday.?

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 86 67
Amarillo ,'72 56
BIG SPRING 84 65
Chicago --..73 55
Denver --. 70 48
El jPaso 76 62"

Fort Worth . 81 69
Galveston 88 71
!New York' 90 69
St. Louis ... 70 57
Sun setsat 8:20 p. m. today and

sun rises at 7:17 a. m. Friday
morning.

Kiwanis SeeMarine
Technicolor Film

Members of the Kiwanis club
saw he technicolor movie JThe
Shoresof Iwo Jima" presentedby
Marine eSregants Ralph Kaffka
and Richard Galvan. The Marines-gav-

a commentary of the film as
it was shown. Both are from the
EI Paso office of the Marine
Corpsl

lA directors meeting was called
for Friday, Aug.ff24.

Guests of the local club were
Elmo Phillios, S 1c, a former
member, .W. G. Clayton of Lub-
bock an4 Jake Douglass.

Punch Boards Picked
Up By City Policemen

Severalmore punch boardswere
picked up by police Wednesday.
Chief of Police A. G. Mitchell
says, "People are positively not
goingto operate gambling" devices
in our city."

A call was made to a local cab
standland picked up two soldiers
and two men for affray and drunk-eness- .t

Three others were arest-e-d

for drunkeness. Five traffic
tickets were given.

J. Li Blackwell-reporte- d a 600-1-6

tire stolen from his car and W. B.
Parker of San Antonio reported
his black '40 Ford coupe sfolen.
It was said to,have been taken by
a Big Spring man.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bond
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GAIL RUSSELI.
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Plus "Film Vaudeville" No. 5

New StudentsTo

RegisterAt School
'High School. Principal Walter

Reed,urged Thursday, 'that all new
students who plan to enter Big
Spring high school tfor the first
'time this fall come by his office
and registerfor 'the ensuing year.

Registration is being carried on
now for students of the 9th, 10th,
lltb and 12th grades.) Students of
the eighth grade wHo will go to
high school for the first time "do ;

not have ,to come I,to thehigh
school for registration. Reed said.
He advised, however, that new
students entering from a ward
school should let him know that
they are coming. He 'declaredthat
a telephone call would be enough.

Ree,d explained that the eighth
graders will not neeld to .register
since their course of study is al-

ready laid out for them.

Major Turner,PRO,

On Terminal Leave
After nearly three jyears of ser-

vice with the army public 're-
lations officer for the Big Spring
Bombardier School, ;Maj. W. E.
Turner has been granted terminal
leave and is to retire soon from
the army. "

Maj. and Mrs. Turner and their
son, Terry, were to jleave Friday
morning for their home in Water-ville- 0

Kans.
Looking back over his assign-

ment, Maj. Turner expressed !my
appreciation to every individual,
businessfirm, ,civic group) church
and the schools for your fine
cooperation during my tenure as
the PRO at " your bombardier
school.' Your West Texas friend-
ship and hospitality tends(to make
one .sentimental at such a time.
Thanks for- - your hejp."

Maj. Turner was among the
first officers to be assignedto the
local post and was one of the few
original officers 'assigned to the
locaf post. . a

Mrs. Tidwell's Sister
Gravely Injured

Mr. and Mrs. C. ?H. Tidwell,
called to Clairette, Tqx., upon the
death of her uncle, W. T. John-
son, learned of another tragedy
in the family Wednesday.

Her father, L. K. Johnson, had
received-wor-d that Mrs. C. B. May-fiel- d,

her sister, had beenin a car
accident near Little JRock, Ark.,
and had suffereda fractured spine.
Her .condition was extremely
grave. Mrs. Mayfieldj had visited
here last week.

BusinessesNot Yet
Receiving Rat Poison
Should Call C of C

Any business concerns who
have paid for the fat extermina

tion-servic-e and who havej not re--
ceivea in e poison cusiciuuuun,
should call the chamber of com-

merce. A few places may have
been missed and' by calling will
be taken care of. ,

Distribution in residential sec-

tion began this morning with
P-T-A units In charge.
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Full Employment

Is NecessaryTo

Avert Depression
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (IP)

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
declared today, that full industrial
and business employment in the
postwar period is essentirl if an-

other agricultural depressionIs to
be averted. ,

The secretary made the state-
ment in endorsing the proposed
full employment act before the
senatebanking and currency com-
mittee.

"The -- farmers of this country,"
he said, "have a vital interest in
the maintenanceof full employ-
ment. Our agricultural industry
is now gearedto pro'duce 30 to 35
per cent more than before the
war.

"The maintenance of full em-

ployment will be essential if we
are to. guard against another pe-

riod of agricultural depressionand
low farm Income. 'When urban
people have jobs and are making
good Incomes, they buy more
clotheswhich come from wool and
cotton; they eat more fruit, meat
and vegetables, drink more milk
and even smoke more cigarettes
than when they are unemployed
or working only part time.'--'

Anderson .said that under full
employment that Is, if unemploy-
ment doesnot exceeda minimum
of about two million workers, in-
cluding those on vacation and in
processof changing jobs agricul-
ture might reasonably expect a
net income of about nine billion
dollars In 1950.

With seven million workers un-
employed,he said, the agricultural
situation would become serious,
withnet farm income dropping to
about 6.5 billion dollars and farm
prices falling well below parity
levels.

Six Polio CasesIn

Big SpringArea .

The number of local poliomyeli-
tis cases in Big Spring stood at
six Thursday, representing no In-
crease in the total.

Four of the cases seemingly
originated in Big Spring and two
in the rural areas of Howard
county.

--" Two other cases cameIn from
out of. the county.

Most of the cases have occurred
among children thus far.

The boad of the local infantile
paralysis organization was to meet
Thursday afternoon to hear re-
ports concerning some cases.

Red Army Occupies

All Of Manchuria
LONDON, Aug." 23 (P) Gener-

alissimo Stalin announcedtonight
the Red army had occupied the
whole of Manchuria.

Red troops have occupied'a sec-

ond island in the Kurlles, Para-mushir- o,

just south of Shumushu
which was taken by airborne troops
yesterday, the broadcast orderof
the day announced,and the Japa-
neseKwantung army In Manchuria
has ceased, resistance and laid
down its arms'.

All of Sakhalin Island, the
southern half of which was held
by Japan,alsohasbeen taken over
by the Red army, Stalin disclosed.

MassesOf Airplanes
On OkinawaReadyTo
Fly Into Jap Islands '

OKINAWA, Aug. 23 UP) Plane-cover- ed

Okinawa is ready to pour
a flood, of airborne occupation
forces into Japan"at any desired
moment. The basic reason why
that moment has beendelayedun-

til next Tuesday cannot be dis-

closed but it can be said that
safety of the occupation forces is
a prime considerationwith Gener-
al MacArthur.

Literally hundreds of big trans-
port planes are .poised for the
northward flight and all will be
fully- - alert as they near the sur-
rendered empire. Fighters will
escort the transports; troops mak-
ing the landings will be fully
armed andas heavy equipped as
though making a wartime inva
sion.

Officers here have acknowl-
edged the possibility that the' oc-

cupation forces may encounter
certain hostile elements, at least
at the beginning of the occupa-
tion.

Despite the best of Intentions
and"exercise of intelligence, a
man sometimes'gets mixed up in
a bridge game with three women.

Let Us Keep Your
ClothesLooking

Trim and Neat

MASTERS .

V'CLEANERS
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At a Marianas Island
r 4

' PBM from th'e Water, onto a jramp. Auxiliary craft
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TELEVISION IDEA LDrLee DeForest, radio pioneer.
gays the red halrand greeneyes of GeraldineFitzgerald (above),

Irish movie star, makc'Jier ideal for dolor television.

LivestockHi
FORT WORTH. A"g. 23 JUP)--(US-

D

A) Cattle: 3,000; calves 0;

most classes cattle slow,
calves fairly active? .Mature steers
scarce, steady, cows, and-- bulls
steady to 25 lower; calves strong
to 25 higher. Medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50-13.5,-0;

common 9.00-11.0- 0; .medium beef
cows 9.00-11.0- 0; common 8.00-9.0-0;

'bulls 7.00-10.2- good and
choice fat calves 1175-12.7- 5, com-
mon and medium 8.25-11.5- 0.

Hoks: 100 steady. Good and--
choice barrows and gilts of all
weights 14.55. Sows 13.80? Pigs up
to 15.00. - "

Sheep: 5.500 moderately active,
mostly steady. Medium 'and good
spring lambs" 11.00-12.0J-), choice
lacking; most yearlings 8.50-9.5-0,

! load 10.50 to shippers. . Medium
and good agedsheep5.00-6.2-5; late
Wednesday,choice'fat ewes topped
at o.ou. uoumeaecicgoais s.ou.

ui ,

Portland Company
Rocked By Blasts

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 23
(IP) An explosion that knocked
housewives from their chairs 5g
blocks away and rocKea iron
Fireman Manufacturing gompany
loaay. Killing one ana injuring au
undetermined number o'f work-

ers. '

Police repord a Workman,
Keck, was killed"."

A ne"arby"hospltal admitted five'
men.shortly after the blast, and
a more distant hospital was-- ex-

pecting 17 casualties. --e? 0
Firemen .were battling" a fire'

started by the explosion.
The blast was causedby r. i ex-

ploding furnace.
"

$?

Southwest Has More
Jobs ThancDobless -

DALLAS,, Aug. 23 UP) James"
H. Bond, Regional War Manpower
Commission director here, said
today there-wer-e more jobs than
jobless war workers in, the soutli-wes-t.

'
He said the number of laims

filed for unemploymentcompensa-
tion was lower than expected in
Texas, Oklahoma and JJew Mex-
ico.

He" said the numberof appll-can-ts

at the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service office, here continu-
ed to decline. He said the number
had dropped to 500 today, and
that 233 had been referredto jobs

' rbefore noon.
He said if new and large layoffs

should come, the picture mlghj
changebut said "there is nothing
to worry about now."

rifain May Retain

Wartime Controls
l LONDON, Aug. 23 (Brita-
in's new labor government in-

troduced,legislation todayseeking
broad authority to retain for at
leaSt five years manyof its war-
time "emergency controls, includ-
ing the rigrft to peg prices and
regulate services,and supplies.

Majority Leader.fHerbert Morri-scif- i,

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Hugh Da'ltoii and Sir Stafford
Crinps, president tof, the board of
trade, presented the measure to
Commons. 'All are top ranking
off icialsgQf P,r?mc'Minister Attlee's
cabinet.

ATOMIC WORKERS
United! slates"Employment Of-

fice jepors hat 11 personswere
referred. and .43 vere hired to
work on the atomic project in Pas-
co, Washington.

"IKE".1NBELEAST
, BELFAST, AOg23 UP) Gen.
Eisenhower arrived 'here today to
.attend ceremoniesFriday in which
h"ewill be, given. freedom of the
city oaf Belfast. ,

We never criticize a kicker who
kicks toward! the goal. '

.

and,Jo about
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base a tractor" hauls' bltoarfln
are In background.
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Marine Recruiters

Here Until Friday
Marine recruiters will be here

through Friday to contact youths
Interested in enlistmentQin the
Marine Corps. .

Sgt. Richard Galvan, in charge
of the party, said that
could contact him and Sgt. Kaffka
at the civil' Service room of theJ
postoffice basement through Fri-
day evening.

He strissod theactthat the end
of the war dldt notuheanthe eudof
the need for enlistments In the
Marines, for they will have the
task of helping to preserve the
peacefor the nation.

The recruiters have a special
technicolor film of the landing on I

Iwo Jima and this will be project-
ed before the American Business
club In Us Friday meeting.

Full information concerning
service with the Marines will be
available from the recruiters.

Two Huge Battleships,
Collide In Pacific' .

WASHINGTON, Aug.- - 23 (55)--1-.

The-- navy disclosedtoday that two I

of its modern 35,000 ton battle;
ships, the Washington' and "the
Indiana, collided, Feurugry1. 1944,
as they were withdrawing "after a:
bombardment ofKwajale'in, In the
Marshalls. n

Military secrecy had cloaked
the accidentuntil today. 9

The Indianasuffered three dead,
and one Injured. Casualties of
the Washington were" thrde dead
and three missing. c

Neither ship was damagedsuf-
ficiently to- - force Its retirement
from the task group.

do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PASTEETH. aa Improved powder tobe sprinkled on upper or lower plate,nolda false teeth more llrmly In place."
Do not allde. slip or rock. No rummy.

&puty Uut or FAS-TEET-H

Is alkaline (non-acid- )f Doeshot
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Jones '
BbysHUnited Again

WITH DIVISION, North-
ern P. I.. Aug. 23 UP) The
inseparableJopes boys from Tes--r

asT who havea been having re-

unions all overgthe war, are at
ito again.

Pfc. Harold D. Jones and his
young Drogher, Pfc Rex R.
Hamlin. Tex.--, were IndncteH thT
same day at the same reception,
center and "took basic training to

getherat Camp Wolters, Tex,To--
gether'theywent through the same
four,army camps in America,, and
went to New on the same
ship--

They came,ashore In the Philip-
pines side by side. .

On assignmentotothe 32nd divi-sib- rij

they were sent into different
companies-pb-ut bothaWere.wound-
ed on the.19th day of combat;and
of course they&foud themselves
tdgether-f-n the evacuationcplane

a'nd-i- n the hospital back hoxae.0
which naturally theyj hath left the
ame day..

Now they've returned? to 'the
Philippines 'together have trans-
ferred to the military police to-
gether, and were last sighted oa
duty together.

Last War Loan Drive
Begin October29

WASHINGTON. ax.23 V- -i

Startirir date of the eighth ail
last war loan drive Is bctefeer
29. Dw

p, This will Ae "Victory Ea"
of Sll.OOO.OOoioO. of which tM
government"wants, four 'biDlBBS
to come from individuals, Jolt
In ""fboHds-Secretar- y

of the Treasary "Vl- a-

son. In announcing the loaa list
nighty said: "

"The cost of contract settle-
ments,bringing our,forcesbase,
4heir musterlng-ou-t pay, besyf-talizatip- n,

care and rehabflita-tfo-n
will "Be great and wffl re--.

quire .large pums for which we,
must plan now."

-- T

LobBy Crawford Hofet
A Supper Club Far
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. Open oP. M.
No Cover Charge

Never Of It
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GRAIN. NEUTRAL SPIRITS

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractors and Implements$ , ,G

SALES, AND SERVICE
Genuine Ford - FergusonParts

- BEfcKELEY- - . ..
Automatic Water Systems ,

For Home, Farm or . . 0

U ILP.o5H,P.Sizes

ur Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained To
This Machinery '

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamcsa Hi-wa- y 938
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